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(Banquet ; 12,000 Soldiers
jBi3 Crowd

J50 ooldthwalte 
the P - T A .- 

nquet at Prlddy 
ind enjoyed the 
jjjlowed. As the 
jljM ri>om that 
; hall only w at- 

of vialtors 
Another serv- 
»ner the pro- 

jolks sat down

i umber

• lad

To Pass Throush«

Here Nov. 10
Twelve thousand soldiers ot 

the regular Army in 1600 Army 
trucks will pass through Oold- 
thwalte next Wednesday night, 
probably about nine p. m. The 
troops are traveling from Fort 
Sam Houston to Mineral Wells. 
They will leave Monday and 
spend the night between Fred' 
ericksburg and Johnson City.

To Celebrate ! Library Benefit 
Armistice Day To Be Held

November 10Armistice Day, one of the holi
days regularly observ'ed by the 
menxbers of the Retail Merchants 
Association of Ooldthwaite. will 
be celebrated this year as usual. 
No programs are planned here, 
leaving the people free to enjoy 
the day as each sees fit Tho 
stores will be closea and tho 
Post Office will operate on a 
limited schedule. Rural and Sta." 
routes will be served as usual, 
however.

■----------- o ------------

X
Help buy books for the library 

Come to the Bridge and Forty- 
two party Wednesday, Nov. 10, 
at 2:30. Honos o f Mrs M Y. 
Stokes, Jr.

The following merchants are 
giving some very attractive 
priowa.

; Swindle of Tuesday night and Wednesday 
It the banquet. I will be spent in bivouac between
(or the second' Rochelle and Lometa. At Ooldth- i r v  .| i. ^  ■

’̂ audience that'thw alte the division will divide L ^ f i l l i n Q  I T O C C c d s  
jasditorlum sang 1 into two columns, one going via I ^

songs di- I Comamche and the other via I 
frrd Martin of Evant and will spend Armistice | 
noth Stokes HI Day betwoen Btephenvllle and 

ituth each gave Walnut b r in g s . That night the 
¿ptu accordion | troops will gs on Into Mineral 
I the late comers  ̂Wells.

Hishway 7 Job 
Is Accepted

Monday the state highway de- 
par.ment accepted the grading 
and paving job on Highway 7 
frt;a  Ooldthwaite north to the 
Bi wn c  )unty line, and the Er
ne.:! Loyd Construction Co. which 
ha had offices here since Feb. 
1 '.as moved out. Bill McGee, 
ill ble I f  flee manager o f the 
co; ipany, left for Fort Worth 
ye. erday. Many of the other 
eni.iloyees have moved to Hills
boro where Loyd has anotherBrim’s Grocery, H. B. Davis 

I Variety, M. Hodges Gulf Dealer, in^Lway job under way.
Melba Cafe, Dickerson Grocery, ________ ^

I Little's, Hudson Drug, Falrman’s, i 
I Bakery, Bill’s Cafe, Piggly Wig
gly. Weatherby Motor Co., Steen

Thanksgivins ‘ Electric Hish Line 
Turkey Market * Offered County 

O p  ens Here

Uon President Returning the entire division 
M Y. Stokes, will leave Mineral Wells Satur- 

am appreciation j day morning and proceed in one 
le delegation j day to San Antonio via Highway 
.rnent. 166.

i The 1600 motor vehicles make 
a column 42 miles long. They 

.. . _* I times be split Into three
paid a glo ng foUow three separ-

PrURy mo ers | roads. But as many of the 
cars are equipped with two-way 
radiophones, the division com
mander will know where each 
column Is located at all times.

The spectacular maren brings 
to a close a two and one half 
months period o f Intensive

tuf Ruth Brucks 
readings. F.

jnttltd hU bones 
chairman of 

committee, 
|j H Harris each 

Ibis Gloria Ann- 
I m interesting O.

iBi’.h then Intro- 
.Ni Fred Craw- 

t g Cwigret» from 
: ssoer 01 iirai 

i* 'iity . Mr. 
t in eioquent and 
r; address. Tak- 

the "Raw 
r»." Its schoot- 

1 h ttTftd that the 
-'."ntioos which 

once s barefoot, 
I Ttxu boy hlm- 
nunitjr, be pre-

A t Rapid Rate ' and Son, Rose Shoe Shop, Burch

Very satisfactory progress I s ' 
reported from the well being 
drilled 24 hours a day on the 
Westbrook ranch west of Gold- 
thwalte. The formations are run
ning true to form and the pro
moters are confident of success.

YARBOROUGH—WILLI A.MS 
ANNOUNCE.MENT TEA 
AT GILMER MONDAY

One of the most Important 
social affairs of the autumn 
season occurred Monday after
noon when Mrs. P. K. WlUiami 
entertained with a tea. The oc
casion was to announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
rlage of her daughter, Mi.ss Vlr- 

tralnlng and manrovers on the wiilUams to William Glen

Cleaning and Pressing, Clements 
Drug, W. M. Johnson, Texaco, 
Steve the Tailor, Yarborough 
Dry Goods, Saylor Chevrolet Co., 
Barnes and M o^Uough, Little-: 
page Produce, .B ird’s Service 
Station, R. P. piedsoe. Service 
Station, Long ahd Berry F. C. 
Fox, Good Year Time Pay, Har
vey Beauty Shop, Rosebud Beau
ty Shop, Davis Florist Shop, 
Brownwood, Texas, Community 
Public Service.

The Art and Civic Club takes 
this opportunity to thank the 
above merchants also the Melba 
Theatre and the Goldthwalte 
Eagle who so graciously have 
contributed advertising 
week.

Hallowe'en Frolic 
Draws Fine Crowd

w ith  the opening yestr^rday 
of the Thanksgiving turkey mar
ket, Mills County housewives 
commenced to cash In on one 
of the county's best crops. The 
opening prices of 14c is consider
ably better than the opening of 
10c last year and resulted in a 
plentiful supply of the big birds 
being offered.

Last year Goldthwalte shipped 
eight carloads o f turkeys, each 
car averaging 20,000 pounds. As 
this Is one crop which Is rarely 
mortgaged, the cash derived from 
it makes a welcome ntry into 

; retail trade.
i ------------ o------------

tagles to PlayDorothy Hartman was named 
queen of the P.-T.A. Hallowe’en
Carnival at the Court house ti n  I
Saturday night. Bobble Falrma^ B u m c t  l o d a V
^ a s  second. The carnival was a _____  ^
^ l e n ^  success both in num
ber o f visitors and in the amount Friday night at 8 o ’clock the 
of money raised for the P.-T. A Eagles will meet the Burnet 
school Improvement program, team in a game on Burnet’s own 
There were numerous attrac- new field. The odds are pract- 
tlons all o f which were credit- Ically even for these two teams

Possibility of Mills County se
curing an electric high line for 
its rural homes within a few 
months was explained this week 
by J. B. Richey who Is conduct
ing a careful survey of the coun
ty. Mr. Richey is from the office 
of Wm. G. Morrison, rural elec
trification engineer, at the state 
hea .quarters in Waco.

All that it takes to get the 
electric line is an average o f 3 
customers per mile o f line. Many 
sections of Texas have already 
taken advantage of the govern
ment’s offer to finance rural 
electric lines, and this may be 
Mills County’s last opportunity 
to secure such service.

th'ts

Leon Springs military reserva 
tlon near Ban Antonio

--.rv -u u  OF EDTCA’nONAI. 
AWARDS

Winners of the 19 Texas Santa 
Fe 4-H Club Bducatlonal award.s. 
for the 16th consecutive year, 
has been announced by Cliff B 
Marshall, agricultural agent, 
Santa Fe Railway, Galveston 
The winners will attend the 16th 

,. National Boy’s and Girl’s 4-H
! tbe same oppor- ' Club Congress and Livestock Ex
tort and girls ot position In Chicago, Novembe.- 

vanied against 26, to December 4, 1937. 
luttonal debt be- TThese awards are made on the 
! hire to be paid basis of outstanding 4-H Club 
° boys and girls' projects In livestock, poultry and 
•p. I field crops enterprises, charactei

Swindle then I leadership, and are available 
Wddy part of the members of 4-H Clubt
Htrjorie Swindle Texas counties serv

ed and traversed by the Santa 
Fe system Lines.

Winners of the 1937 Educa
tional awards are: Kenneth
Boeher, Fannin County; Arlee 

on their Dawson County; Buga
hkdy Girl's Glee I County; Walter Lang,
i direction of Miss

Yarborough of Austin. The wed
ding to take place at the First 
Methodist Church, Gilmer. Fri
day evening, Nov. 19.

The WHMam-; home was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion 
with quantities of autumn flow
ers and colorful autumn leaver. 
The living room where the guests 
were received was adorned wlfn 
vases and bowls of roses and tall 
floor baskets of autumn leaves. 
In the dining room a color

Unemployment 
Count to Start 

November 16

ably prepared and well presented. 
------------ o

LIBRARY BOARD TO GIVE 
TEA

The board o f the Goldthwalte 
Public Library met Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Little is now the 
representative on the board from

have the same percent of games 
won or lost to their credit. The 
weight of the players is very 
nearly the same perhaps a few 
o f the Ekigle team outweigh 
the Burnet boys by 2 or 3 pounds.

The strong point o f the Bur
net team Is their passing offense 
while Goldthwalte outclasses 
them in the running attack

The school busses will be used

Mayor H. G. Bodkin has been 
asked to co-operate with the 
Post Office department in mak
ing the unemploynvent census 
of this section ot Mills County 

scheme of gold and white was *ccurate and complete. He has
followed, with th.' tea table laid 
with a handsome Italian cut-

apjxjlnted a citizens’ committee 
whose main object Is to see that

pantoralne of 
River Shannon 

Ihlloved this with 
numbers ac- 

* rred Schroeder

1 the program to a

H'TK’t  DAY 
H METHODIST 

lanuii siNDAv

'evening at 7 o ’- 
I Methodist Church 

W>e Veterans o f 
will be given 

The service 
I to them In an 

Itogram being

k̂tllng with phases 
'■ »111 be delivered 

Veterans and 
end friends are

Jr, Runnels County; Joe Valeri
an, Wharton County; WllUe Lee 
Ulich, Burleson County; Marshall 
Pickard, Delta County; Richard 
Winters, McCulloch County;
Charles Sprlngstun, Reagan
County; Lee McElwln, Lamar
County; Clovis King, Coryell
County; Jimmie White, Denton 
County; Garland Williams, Sch
leicher County; Jack McCarr, 
Hale County; Joe Vem Hales, 
Randall County; Joe L. Doyle, 
Lubbock County; Tommie Stuart 
Fisher County; Billie Kidd, Me
nard County; and George Sch- 
mershal. Fort Bend County.

---------------o
REUNION

work cloth, and the centerpiece' unemployed man and wo- 
formed of gorgeous white c h ry -, section who Is able
santhemums and slender white work and who wants to work 
burning tapers filling a crystal ** properly recorded, 
receptacle. CrysUl compotes and complete details o f the census
sandwich trays held the mints 
o f gold and white, salted nuts 
and sandwiches of gold and 
white.

On the buffet, tall white ca
thedral candles formed soft sub
dued lighting effects, and gold 
chrysanthemums added to the 
buffet decoration. Elsewhere In 
the room were bowls and vases 
of gold chrysanthemums.

As the guests arrived they 
were met at the door by Mrs. 
J. H. Mathis and passed down 
the receiving line to be greeted 
by the hostess, Mrs. P. K. Willi
ams, the honoree. Miss Virginia

will be given in the Eagle next 
week.

the Tuesday Study Club. This b e - ,. . ,
Ing the end o f the first year of > ^  ‘ “ e team to Burn t
the Ubrary the secretory rep ort-!* "^  ° ‘ *'*'*
ed 322 books now on the shelves.***“  accompany them In cars.

135 membership esu ^  were* — ~ o -
bought, and 587 books issued 
and many periodicals loaned and 
given out.

The board Issued a vote o l ' ess on Friday for a bridge part> 
thanks to Mrs. R, E. Clements at which three tobies of playe's

AFTERNOON BRIDGE

Miss Luclle Conroe was host-

and to the Self Culture Club 
for the use of furnishings in tlie 
library room.

As the time has come for all 
charter memebers to pay their 
1938 dues It was decl.led to hola 
a tea In the library room Sat. 
afternoon. Dec. 4, at which time

shared In the pleasant diversion.
Mrs. A. L. Whitaker was suc

cessful In winning hlghscore and 
received a very clever 
pitcher.

In a series of meetings 
throughout the county, Mr. Rich
ey is explaining the proposition 
to those inhere»*-d. Wednesday 

; night he spoke at Prlddy; Thura- 
j day night he went to Star and 

tonight (Friday) he will be at 
the Center Point school for a 
joint meeting with residents ot 
that and Rock Springs and Lake 
Merrlt communities.

Saturday, ail day, Mr. Richey 
will be in the CT-nty Agent’s o f
fice in the court house to explain 
the government’s plan to those 
who are Interested. Monday 
night he vvill talk at Pleavv't 
Grove. Other meetings for next 
week will be arranged if enough 
Interest is shown 

So many other counties are 
clamoring for surveys, if MlUs 
County does not file an appli
cation at this time, it is doubt
ful If it will have the opportuni
ty later.

To get the service, Mr. Richey
explains, it is not neceessary for 
the citizens to sign a binding 
agreement to become customers. 
All that is required of those in
terested is that they signify 
whether or not they are in fa 
vor of ri’ ral flectrlWsatlon in 
this section. If any signer should 
cliongc his mind afterwards, ho 

wooden j l-s not oblK-atcd to take the ser
vice.

The lucky ones In the table 
cut were Mrs. Walters Hester, 
Mro. Paul McCullough and Mrs.

It is hoped many new member- j O. W. Pettljohn and each was 
ships may be sold. Donations • awar.ed a small decorated plt-
o f books or the where-wlth tojeher. A delicious salad course 
buy book.s will be acceptable. with coffee and sweets was serv- 

Refreshments wrlll be served, ed.—A Guest.

Such a liberal offer can not be 
maintained Indefinitely, so all 
who are interested in securing 
electric current delivered to their 
meters at a cost the same as or 
even lower than that charged In 
town, are urged to see Mr. Richey 
at once.

(Continued on Page 5)

BADLY BURNED A

SXiAKn 
m aio  

i*® COMSCiEAKa 
(•vôuioei

Jake Sexton and wdfe and 
daughter, Marion, Mrs. I. L. Al
lard and son, Ira Lewis and Mrs. 
Maine Sexton all o f Dallas spent 
the week end with Mrs D on  
Morris and other relatives, then 
on Sunday all o f Mrs. Morris’ 
brothers and sisters came and 
were together for the first time 
in years. After a delicious dinner 
they all had their pictures 
taken.

Those present were: Frank

rarest Frazier was badly, but 
not seriously burned last BTldny 
while trying to burn a broken 
handle out of_^a sd ck eL w lto  
gasoline. The flames Im pW u p  

-and caught his shirt which had 
gasoline on It, one side of hU 
head and his hands were burned 
painfully however he Is recover
ing rapidly and will soon be out 
again.

---------0---------
CLASS C FOOTBALL

Following Is the stanolng of 
the Class C football teams in 
this vicinity at the beginning of 
this week:

Indian Creek 
Wllllam.s

Kirby and wife, Tom Kirby and | Oustlne 
wife, John Kirby and wife, Mrs.
Ima Smallwood son and daugh
ter, Earnest Kirby and wife, all 
from Lometa, from Ooldthwaite 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kirby, j Buffalo 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hooten and Games this week—

Brookesmlth
Star
Blanket
Early

w L T
5 0 0 ICOO
4 0 1 900
4 1 0 900
3 1 1 700
2 3 0 400
1 3 1 300
0 4 1 100
0 5 0 000

Edgar Simpson, M. C. Morris and 
wife. J. T. Morris and wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Cora Ford joined 
the visitors in the afternoon.

Blanket at Brookesmlth 
Oustlne at Earl (canceled) 
Star at Buffalo 
Indian Creek at Williams.

The M ethodist Church
We had a splendid attendance 

at all the services last Sunday. 
We appreciate such a fine spirit 
o f loyalty. With such a spirit, 
the Lord’s work prospers.

We call special attention to 
the services for ne|xt Sunday. 
All the regular services will be 
iheld, but for the evening service 
we are inviting as our guests ol 
honor, all the World War Veter
ans. This service, b«̂ >ng the 
Sunday before Armistice Day, 
will be dedicated to the men ol 
our town and community, who ! 
served in the War. All veterans 
and their families are cordially 
invited.

We urge all our members to 
help make next Sunday’s ser
vices helpful.

Be in your places early. The 
evening service begins at 7 
o ’clock.—Fred J. Brucks.

■  0 ..............-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Monday, November 1 was bus
iness meeting for The Methodist 
Missionary Society and also time 
for the annual election o f o f
ficers.

After a short se.sslon of other 
matters, the election was gone 
Into and resulted as follows

President, Mrs . W. Marsh 
Johnson, Vice-Pres. Mrs. J. A 
Hester Cor.-Sec., Mrs. W. K.

Collier, Local Treasurer, Mrs. 
Walter Doggett, Supt. Children’s 
work, Mrs. Pred Brucks, Supt. 
Baby Specials. Mrs. Aubra Hud
son, Supt. Literature and Pub
licity, Mrs. Fred Reynolds, Supt. 
Study, Mrs. K. A. Childress, Supt. 
Christian Relations. Mrs. Mamie 
Wlnsor.

—  o ------------
JUNIOR LEAGUE

The League met In the Edu
cational auditorium of the Meth
odist church at 5 o ’clock on Sun
day afternoon. The meeting 
opened with ‘ he group singing 
the theme song "Building Dally 
Building". Followed by the Lords 
Prayer. Next a short Bible study 
led by Mrs. Brucks who later 
gave a short story.

After an interesting program 
the meeting was dismissed by 
sentence prayers.—Reporter.

------------ o------------
INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE

Y. W. A.minutes long. Everyone seems to 
enjoy this very much.

Our program Is as follows:
Leader Madalene Long Scrip- \ Tuesday. November 2. tho 
ture, Doris Childress, Talk, The i Y. W. A. met In the home of

Beatrice Bledsoe. The meeting 
was opened with the Y. W A. 
song, “O Zion Haste” . Gale TTul- 
uos read the devotional. Matt. 
28:19-20, Mark 13:10,0 and in the 
absence of the president. Miss 
Edna Taylor presided over the 
meeting. After a brief businen 
session, Mrs. E Pickard gue.st 
speaker of the evening, gave an 
Interesting book review on tha 
inspiring. "Life of Basil Lee Lock
ett, the beloved physician” . This 
biography was written by the 
beloved physician’s wife and la 
a wonderful portrayal o f the life 
of that great medical missionary. 
Mrs. Lockett will speak at the 
Baptist Church cm Wednesday 
night, December 1. Everyone la 
Invited to hear her.

Undesirable In Radio Pat Chan
dler, Talk. The Desirable in 
Radio, Harriet Allen, Talk, Set
ting Our Standards, Mary Louise 
McGirk, Bible Stu::j(, Hymn, 
Benediction.

Please be present.
------------ o------------

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
CIRCLE NO. 2

Circle No. 2 ol the Methodist 
Missionary Society will serve a 
lovely dinner and present an in
teresting program on Tuesday 
evening November 9th at 7:39

There will be a charge of 50 
cents for adults and 25 cents for 
children. The place Is the 
basement o f tbe Methodist 
Church.

The contest between the Red's 
and Blues has aroused the In
terest of the young people. We 
have had several new members 
to join our league. By the time 
the contest closes we hope to 
have many more new members. 
Everyone’s presence Is appreciat
ed very much. You are welcome 
to come and bring someone with 
you every Sunday.

We have added to our servlc-
Marshall. Rec.-Sec., Mrs. T om ies a Bible Study which Is ♦►Irty

Baptist Rem inder
We are very happy to be back 

at work again. We had a good 
meeting. The church and town 
were very cordial to us. I was 
glad to hear the good reports 
from our service.» In our absence 

I will preach at both services 
Sunday, Sunday morning, "Show
ers o f Blessings” , Sunday even
ing, "TThoughto on the last Bat

Those attending this meeting 
were Jean Ooosby, Addle Mae 
Summy, Lillian Summy, Elisa
beth Dalton, Gales TUHoe, Beat
rice Bledsoe, Jewel Fox, John
nie Belle Circle, Oleto Henry, 
Mrs. B. H. Tullos, and Mrs. B. 
Prichard. The next meeting will 
be at Jean Goosby’s, on Nov
ember 9, at 7:00 (Tslock. After 
electing the remainder of the 
officers the aseociatlon wlU wortt

tie” . We Invite you to be present i on gifts for Buckner’s Orphoni 
with us. —Franklin E. Swanner. [ Home.-Rbporter.

II
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The
Trent State 

Bank
No business too large  

for us to handle, none 

too sm all to receive

every courtesy and

attention.

G oldthw aite, Texas

BIO VAIXEY

I Sunday School and Church 
M'as well attended at each aer- 
vice. The Court trail State Mla- 

I aiona va Baptist of Texaa, was a 
great success Sunday night.

There will be a study course 
sUrt at the Baptist Church next 
Monday night, Nov. 1. The fun
damentals of Sunday School will 
be the book studied Everyone Is 
invited to attend this course.

Mrs. Howard Dewey of Ooldth- 
waite was a visitor in the Newel 
Dewey home one day last week.

We sympathise with Mrs. £. 
B. Roberts and family in the 
death of their husband and 
father May the Heavenly Fath
er be ever near them In this 
sad hour.

Connie Knowles and wife of 
Bulls Creek spent several days 
in the Harve Hale home last 
week.

Dan Long and family from 
Ooldthwaite attended church in 
the Valley Sunday.

Mrs Colvin spent last week 
with relatives in Rule Texas

Charlie Smith and wife, from

PLEASANT GROVE 
• • ________  • •

There was a large erwd at
Sunday School and Church Sun
day morning and Church Sun
day night.

School started again last Mon
day but a few were still absent 
on account of cotton picking

Mr. and Mrs Charle Miller and 
Sybil vlaited Mr and Mrs. Will 
Moreland Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs WUl Berry. Mel
vin Crawford and family and 
Mrs. Weldon Lucas were shopp
ing In Brownwood Saturday.

A few from here attended the 
fooball game at San Saba lait 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Levi Berry ana 
baby, visited her folks at McGirk 
Sunday.

Will Rose and family o f Uve 
Oak spent Sunday in the Tom 
Miller home

O. Z. Berry and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs Oran Carothers, 
Sunday evening

Mrs. Bud Jones and children 
spent Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs Sam Miller.

Mr and Mr.' Arthur Robbins
, San Saba County, called in th e ! and Mr. and Mrs. EUam Berry 
Homer Weaver home Thursday, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

•NOTU E TO DEBTORS A.ND 
CREDITORS

The Slate o f Texas 
County of MiUs
To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the estate of Mr;. 
J. K. Davis. Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Mrs. J K Dans, 
deceased, late of MiUs County. 
Texas by Hon R J Gerald.

CoughsBeware
from common colds

That Hang On

Judge of the County Court of 
said County on the 21st. day of 
October A D. 1937 hereby noti
fies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement within the lime a.' 
prescribed by law, and those 
having claims against said es
tate to present them to him at 
his residence 6 miles north cf 
Ooldthwaite, Mills County, Tex
as where he receives his mail 
this tne 30th day of October A 
D 193T

J. K. DAVIS.
Administrator of the Estate 

of Mrs J. K. Davis, Deceased 
ll-5 -4tc

Ko matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
With any remedy less potent than 
OVeomulslon. which goes right to 
the teat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
■ian. Tour druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied witb the bene-

A WELCOME VISITOR

C E. Faulkner of McCamey 
visited the Eagle last week while 
spending a part of his delayer 
vacation here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyde Faulkner. He 
inspected the press on which the 
Eagle is printed and was Inter
ested in finding that some work 
he did on it nine years ago has 
given satisfaction ever since. He 
also took occasion to advance

fits obtained frMn the very first • jiis Eagle subscription from 1933
houle. Creomulsion Is one word—not . _two, and it has no hyphen In it. hi 1939. thus gaining the distlnc- 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name tion of being one o f the first to 
oo the botUe Is Creomulsion, and „oner naid for intoyouTl get the genuine produrt and
the relief you want. (Advj , 1939. ______

BE IN F O R M E D  —

Those who visited in the Har 
ve Hale home Sunday, were Or- 
Til Hale and family of Naruna. 
Mr. Hale's sister from Oklaho
ma, Mrs. LanoUe Ellis and Mi.\s 
Manning and others were p n -  
sent.

Mr. Wolf of StephenvlUe call
ed on the Weaver brothers Sun
day.

Otto Simpson and family vi
sited in the Floyd Sykes home 
one night last week.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell and 
Floyd Weaver helped Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Weaver can a beef 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Sykes called in the 
Claude Lawson home Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Hugh Dennard carried 
her son Edward to the doctor 
Sunday. He is suffering with a 
sore hand.

Carl Woods and family visited 
In the Harve Hale home one 
night last week.

Mrs. Floyd Weaver Is spending 
the week in the home of her 
brother, Hugh Nelson In OoWth- 
waite, helping take care of Mrs. 
Nelson and little Glenda May.

Marvin Cook and family spent 
Sunday in the Alvin Oglesby 
home.

We are sorry to report Anna 
Jean Hale is still in bed with a 
sore thumb. Those who called 
to see Anna Jean Monday were, 
Mrs. Floyd Sykes, Mrs. Homer 
A. Weaver and Mrs.
Long.

Will Moreland
Mr. and Mr> Walker Berry 

visited Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Fer
guson at McGirk Sunday.

Several from here attended 
the Halloween Carnival at Gola* 
thwaite and Star last week end.

Troy Berry, who Is attending 
John Tarleton, vlsued his parents 
last week end.

Gladys Casbeer and Annie 
Louise Shaw drove to Brown- 
wood Sunday evening.

The P. T. A. met last Tuesday 
night at the schoolhouse, cake 
and punch were served.

Mr. and Mr.' Ray Berry and 
Willie Lesion visited their daugh
ter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Berry and 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Crawford 
and Otho Loyd visited the Pan 
American Expo i tion at Dallas 
Sunday.

A. M Shaw, who is in the C. 
C. C. Camp at Brownwood, visit
ed his folks last a-eek end.

L. V. Beningfield visited Lee 
Roy Miller Sunuay.

Albert Harbi>t: and family Bud 
Jones and family and Charlie 
Miller and family visited Sam 
Miller's home Sunday.

Tho.se who visited in the BUI 
Vlrden home Sunday were.

Bl'FFET DINNER FOR Y. W. A

The Y. W. A. girli and pros
pective members were enter
tained at a formal buffet dinner 
given Tuesday evening, at 7.00 
by the W. M. 8., o f  the First 
Baptist Church. The Swanner 
home was very cleverly decorat
ed.

As the masked guests arrived 
they were greeted by Janet and 
Addle Mae who took their wraps, 
gave each a black and orangs 
cap and asked them to sign in 
the guest book. The girls made 
a pretty sight as they mixed 
and mingled for a few minutes 
of Informality.

At 8:00 o'clock, dinner was 
served buffet style in the dining 
room from a table laid with an 
ecru Caecho-Slovakian lace cloth 
centered with a miniature sheaf 
o f grain surrounded by small 
]ack-o-lantem s on a large oval 
reflector. As each was serve«!, 
she returned to the living room, 
where she found a place at one 
of the five tables laid with black 
and orange covers centered with 
smaU lighted Jack-o-lantems. Ad 
die Mae Summy, Janet Martin, 
Gale Tullos. Jewel Fux, Edna 
Taylor were the hostesses at the 
tables.

Mrs. Tom Henry, young peo
ple's leader o f this church, had 
charge of the after dinner pro
gram. Miss Norma Sue Tlppea, 
of the local school system, gave 
a lovely reading. Roberta How
ard, Sophomore o f Howard Pay
ne College and formerly of 
Buckner Orphans Home, brought 
a most interesting devotional 
and a few words about Buckner 
Orphans Home. Miss Hope Park
er, a Senior o f Howard Payn: 
and whose father is a mission
ary to the Mexicans in New

Mexico, played tv o  accordion 
solos. Mrs. Swanner then In
troduced Mrs Joe TTusteU of 
Brownwood, young people's 
leader o f this district. She real
ly aroused our Interest when she 
told us that the future of this 
Y. W. A. depends on what we do 
as true Y. W. A. girls will make 
it. I'm sure as we strivo to 

j make this the very best Y. W. A. 
possible, we shall at all times 
remember what Mrs. Trussell

"The upward p,,i 
prayer, and 

The evenings prograna 
eluded by a talk from! 
A. president, Miss Ed

SEND IN YOTR si'Bs 
'Rie Semi-Weekly h 

and Eagle one year 
lioilars; three copies 
less than 2c copy, j 
time to subscribe to j 
paper and the News.]

[A Plow With SeiJ 
and Backbone

Hardy Collier and family from 
Star, Viola Collier, Grandmother 
ColUer, Irma CoUier, WUl Collier, 
Lewis Covington and family. 
Ina Beth Irwin and Hubert Ber
ry.

Ina Beth Irwin spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Irma V 
Covington. -Sara and SaUy.

This new Oliver Overhead B«-ani One-Way 
has S t u »  because the power li/t and nê v power] 
lifts the plow out o f the ground and returns It i 
in a more practical way than on any plow ev( 
before. Secondly, it haa backbone because the 

X superior steel overhead beam pt«i 
central pillar o f  strength and makes the pot 
and p ou ar  return poaaible. That overhead 
with the beam above the «Hoc»—aLu gives far 
clearance for the handling o f weeds and tras 
discs.

Comm in  and  see th is omoaing new improt

^  OLIVE
F A R M  E Q U I P M

“ L elo ’s”  for the G um s
Gums that itch or burn can be

come mighty trying. Druggists 
wUl return your money if the 
first bottle of “ LETO’S” falls to 
satisfy.

H U D S O N  B R O S .

Hamilton & Wil
M ach ine  Shop

G old th w aite  Texas

BE E N T E R T A IN E D  —

R E A D

Carl Woods and Harve Hate I 
hauled a load of wood for Ma- | 
rion Robertson last week. We j 
hepe Marion Is soon well. '

Big Valley's three old bache-

BUl Daniels in the Rock Spring 
community thla week.

John Brazier of Fort Wort.l 
spent the week end with his sis • 

Ishmeal ] ter, Mrs. O ea Knowles.—B’ . 
Jay.

The Dallas 
Morning News

Í

lor’s were out driving Sunday 
afternoon ? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver

U p in the Morning

Feeling Fine!

I
I

1
‘T ex a s ’ N o. 1 N ew spaper”

A.SSO<'l.\TEI) PRESS news service and Wirephot*>s, 
seven days a neck, bring to readers of The Dallas News 
nen-s stories and pictures from all over the world. An un
surpassed editorial and reporting staff in Dalla.s and The 
News' own bureaus in Washington, .Austin, Fort Worth, Wa
co and Ea.st Texas give additional local and State cover- 
age.

ate dinner with his mother and 
Howard Sunday. Carl Wood and 
family called in the home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith ol 
San Saba County visited in the 
McConnell home Thursday.

Flora Weaver is expected home 
from Luling. where she has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. El- 

\ mo Smith and family.

The refreshing relief S'} 
m any folks say they get by 
taking Black-Draught for con 
stipation makes them enthu
siastic about this famous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts the digestive 
tract in better condition to act regu
larly. every day, without your con
tinually having to take medicine to 
move the bowels.

Next time, be sure to try

ces in your enqii

Special writers deal with politics, amusements, sports 
Interpretation of the news is found on a forceful editorial 
page and in John Knott's famous cartoons.

WINTER OIL-PLATING
Floyd Weaver and son, Walter 

called on his mother Monday. 
Hugh Dennard is working for

PLLS exclusive features of the BIG Sl'NDAY NEWS:

ROTOGRAVl RE Picture Section "THIS WEEK" Color
cravure Magazine------ “ AMERIC.A SPEAKS"—The Weekly
Fell ol Public Opinion

----- Clip this coupon and mail todaT

BUILD WELL
WITH LUMBER

The essential qualities of a home, and which determine 
how it shall be built, are; First, protection from heat and 
cold; then comfort, convenience and v^entilation. Appear
ance, durability, low first cost and upkeep are fac
tors. too

TBY DALLAS NEWS. 
Dallas. Texas. 
Oentlemen;

Wood U the universal and most accepted home building 
material, all builders understand building with lumber. 
It is easiest to work, lowest In first cost, and Imparts t-» 
the structure a natural, home-like appearance.

Herewith my remittance $ ___  ___ to Cover subscrlp-
tleii to The Dallas News (one year by mail) (six months by 
m all).

N A M E ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

POST OFFICE---------------------------------------------------------------------

R. F. D . ----------------------B ta te -----------------------------------------------

Subscription rate: By mall, dally and Sunday, one year, 
$8.00; six months, $5 00; three months, $2.50; one month, 
85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

Lumber is nature’s provision for our cemfort. It con 
ducts neither heat nor cold, and an occasional coat of paint 
will brighten and preserve It Indefinitely.

Before you can build well with lumber, a wise selection 
o f design must be made. Examine our many plans of dis
tinctive homes before building.

J. H. RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

Long, skinny oil passages. Pinhole filter 
screens. Almost invisible spaces between 
the parts—even in worn engines. There’s 
whatany oils arc up against trying to flow 
all through your cold engine "instantly.” 

Even if some lay claim to flowing as 
fast as your correct Winter grade of 
Conoco Germ Processed oil, what of it? 
...They absolutely cannot OIL-PLATE 
your engine.

And OIL-PLATINO is actually ready 
to lubricate long liefore any known oils

Writ* for "The Story o f  Cnl-Platiaa" , .

faintly hope to circulate!
Before you even approach your cold 

car, OIL-PLATINQ is already up to the 
top of your engine, left there by Germ 
Process action.

This slippy PLATING of oil eases the 
job for starter and battery. . .  wipes out 
ruinous Winter warm-ups for you. Your 
Conoco Mileage Merchant OIL-PLATES 
your engine with your correct Winter 
grade of Germ Processed oil and it goes 
weeks longer between quarts.

. Dipt. 4, CsaoEO, I'DOC* City, OUa.

G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  OI L
T “ I »m  ■ lor»l independent mef- 
c h u t . M y living depend* oo youp«>pl* riaht here. I w.nt yoM c o ^
inttorayptaeee«*dy.iw*'^Ji* , 
able to  look you In the eye, Thai • j 
why I've got Conoco Product* and 
Service for you. You «  get niile*^ 
that tall* you I ’v« got a right to I 
be caUad Your Mileage Merebaoe I

w . c ; f r à z i e h , A g l
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STAFF I
Catherine Fairman j 

pi,tor Lawrence Stokes i
, Reporter Oleta Henry j

" I  h^l Bobble Fairman BY STUDENTS OF GOLDTUWAITE HIGH S C H O O L lf P*?“ “ ---------Aller
jfgcnooiu^ |Preshman________Gloria Shaw

Hish School Herald
KEPOKTEK.S

Glee C lu b ___ Jeanette Martin
Junior ---------------  Luther Tyson
Senior ---------------Pat Obenhaus
Sophom ore_____ Harriet Alien

L h(K)L h o n o r  k o l l
I L .  Blondell Berry. Joe 
iotrund Cox, Catherine 

* VVauda Faulkner, As* 
"und. imarhea Henry, 

Coke Long, IX)lUe 
*7 rioyd Sansom, Doris 
a«r Ruby Simpson, Ro- 

Juneve Tyson, Ruth 
fitrbara Walden.
Ljres-H arriet Allen, 
^ Ite r , Olynn Collier. 
iHiilImaa Allene Mahan.

“ ‘■'".EUen Allen, Eva Fae 
¿»elyn Berry, Karl Dog- 

Henry. Joe Bailey 
fu*reiKe Stokes. Jacque 
irtie Taylor, Luther Ty-

Huby D Berry, CJath- 
*iraian. Jean Ooosby. 
ijvey. Dorothy Hartman, 
fcr.ry. Joyce Johnson, 

Martin. EsteUe Miller. 
_  -rsus. Mary June Per- 
[citherine Ryan, Ila Mae 

r Maxine Stewart, Duron 
Ijicnn Johnson.
Iliwjbt Card
__ imarhea Henry,
7|. Floyd Sairsom. 
vri», Harriet Allen.
\ Luther Tyson, Thelma 

[nselyn Berry.
i Jtanett* -Martin, Oleta 

iMtn Oomby, Catherine

F.tKMERS 
[final checkup In class 
t It was found that ths 

claM bad a total ex- 
! $1.M9 on all projects 

The reports showed 
j  class had a net profit 
5̂4 They spent all toll, 
i go labor, this shows 
itfd on their projects.
11 very good profit for 

at of 35 We’re hop- 
mr for s much better 
c our next years projects.

IILtTING SYSTEM 
idl burner has been In- 

(a the Kbool to replace 
piBsace Mr Harry Alien 
Ittework The new heat- 

; will be beneficial in 
Inn̂  The use of fuel oil 
I d  wood and ooal Is ex- 
Jb peatly riKluce fuel 
|l« attention from the 
t«E be required, mors 

|iM will bd maintained 
IMldings and the new 
I nil be much cleaner 
idd It Is a safe methcxl 

because there Is no 
^d in explosion from the 
ItKl used.

CLEANING
[ and Repalriac 

I >U garments for 
JiWomen and Chlldreia 
|h;e the ( .\perienoe 
liiehlnery to do the 
)  fight.

M. BURCH

PEP SQUAD NOTES
The most successful pep rally 

o f this season was held on the 
Court House lawn, Thursday, 
before the San Saba game. All 
those present seemed to have 
more pep and enthusiasm than 
ever before—and why not? We 
were preparing for the major 
game of the season. After a 
number o f fast songs and yells 
led by the pep squad. Mr. John
son, Mr. Dameron and Mr. 
Smith spoke a few boosting 
words to the boys and girls. La
ter Miss Ooleman allowed the 
pep squad to march Into the 
theater, where we tried to arouse 
a football spirit and Interest In 
the San Saba game. Miss Cole
man and the pep leaders finally 
drew the aucdence Into a yell.

We sincerely appreciate mis« 
Coleman's cooperation and In
terest, shown not for the first 
time in the San Saba game, but 
In all previous games. She cer
tainly has a fine football spirit!

PEP RALLY
One of the most enthusiastic 

pep rallies of the year or any 
year was held In o . H. S. Friday 
morning before the San Saba 
game. SevefUl of our good friends 
from the business houses shared 
our program with us.

Miss Annie Coleman first made 
us a wonderful pep talk, then 
led lu  In some yells. The old 
high school tottered In Its foun
dation as the student body gave 
the old familiar “Yea team fight*' 
Miss Coleman directions were fol 
lowed In drawing that Yea out 
about two yards long.

Mr. Smith then Introduced 
several business men, Julian 
Evans, Dumble Hamilton, Kelly 
Saylor, Hammond Bodkin, Ray
mond little, F. P. Bowman and 
Bob Steen, Jr. made Inspiring 
talks expressing their good wish
es for the success o f the team.

Following their talks the ten 
boys who are playing their last 
season o f football were presented 
to the assembly and allowed to 
say a few words. These Eagles 
who played against San Saba 
for the last time Friday night 
were, Davis, McKenzie, Hodges, 
Harvey, Shaw, Hunt, Armstrong, 
Kerby, Hill and McCasland.

We all enjoyed the talks made 
by the visitors, and hope that 
they will visit us again In the 
near future. Their Interest hi 
the school Is appreciated by all 
the students.

BUILDING PROJECTS
The construction projects of 

both buildings are fast nearing 
octnpletion. New rooms have 
been added, and the Interior of 
the high school slightly changed. 
The plastering has been com- 

, pleted, the painting is started, 
and the carpenter work is being 
rushed. The construction will 
be finished sometime during 
this month.

qr

Home 
1 your own

jtad that longed foe home of your own NOW. Lum- 

Ifiifi building materials are cheaper now than In several 

•ttoipared with the price of other commodities. See 

'  new home, barn or other building needs.

nes &  McCullough
^'^erything to Build A nything”

.AR.MADII.LOS i:0-ME OUT 
ON TOP

The San Saba Armadillos, 
stellar rival of the Ooldthwalte 
Eagles came out with a 30 to 0 
decision over the Eagles In the 
annual battle between the two 
high school teams. The Eagles 
played their best, but were de
feated by a superior team, as is 
proved by the Armadillo’s 1937 
record of being undefeated and 
unscored upon. The Blagles were i 
the first real opposition the San I 
Saba team had faced In a con- j 
ference game, and this Is prov- i 
ed by the fact that the Arma- I 
dillos made their lowest score | 
Friday night. |

The first half of the game 
was San Saba’s by six points, 
but the Elagle defense held them 
at that score. During the last 
half, however, San Saba started 
her two backfleld aces down the 
field. D. Bagley and Joe Clara 
proved themselves to be top 
class football players by their 
long gains and punt returns. 
Floyd McKenzie, Eagle center 
made the best gains on the kick 
off returns.

A completed pass from Davis 
to Hill In the final period look
ed as If Ooldthwalte was going 
to make a scoring threat, but 
the remainder was stopped short 
of even a first down.

Although the Eagle’s failed to 
make a penetration or a first 
down, they played spectacularly 
defensive football. Their next 
opponents may feel the wrath 
of this defeat so the Burnett 
High School team had better 
be prepared for a tough, gruell
ing on Friday night

APPRECIATION
This Is an expression of ap

preciation to all those who had 
any part in the San Saba game, 
the Eagles who showed us such 
a splendid game, the Pep Squad, 
who faithfully cheered the team 
on, the citizens who attended 
the game, and the loyal friends 
who were not able to go to San 
Saba.

So far as the score Is concern
ed the game was not successful. 
However, It represented some 
much more Important facts. It 
showed that the Eagles can put 
up a grand fight against a hea
vier team. It taught San Saba 
what a good loser Is, and It 
showed that the boosters of the 
team are still behind the Eagles 
and proud of them, even In de
feat. This is the spirit that Is 
much more important than vic
tory. It Is the spirit we want to 
see among the citizens of Oold
thwalte.

GLEE CLl^B
The Glee Club Is now going 

along in a fine way and Is work
ing on two beautiful numbers, 
which are "O Peaceful Night” 
and ” In the Luxembourg Gar
dens.” For part practice the 
club has decided to meet on 
Mondays, Tuesdays, and Wed
nesdays, after school. We feel 
that this will forward our work a 
great deal.

NEW SCHOOL BUS
A new school bus was started 

on the Scallom route Monday 
to relieve the crowded condition 
o f the buses driven by Mr. Kelso 
and Mr. Bohanon. Some sixty 
or seventy students have former
ly been riding one of the buses 
and their discomfort will be les
sened by the purchase of a sev
enth bus. J. D. Hodges Is the 
new driver.

ABSENT FROM SCHOOL
Mrs. Baker was absent from 

school Monday. She had been 
called Saturday to be with her 
husband during an Illness due 
to influenza.

WELL REPRESENTED
Ooldthwalte was well repre

sented In San Saba Friday even- 
hig. A large number of oollege 
students came home to see that 
game and we hope they were 
not disappointed even though 
we did not win. Busses carried 
the Pep Squad and other stu
dents and teachers to San Saba. 
That was probably the last game 
many of us will see, for only the 
Burnett and Llano games remain 
to be played, and onlji those 
who are fortunate enough to 
find a way other than on the 
busses will get to go. But even 
if we do not get to go, and even 
If we have been defeated by San 
Saba and have lost district 
championship we of the Pep 
Squad are still behind the team 
and are still rooting for victory.

- A -
JUNIOR PROGRAM

The program presented by the 
Junior Class Tuesday morning 
was a well planned and well exe
cuted one. George Ballard, the 
president of the class, acted as 
Master o f Ceremonies and fla
vored the program with his Jok
es. The following nmnbers were 
presented:

Plano solos—“ Holiday” “The 
Merry-go-Round Broke Down, ’ 
Gloria Armstrong.

“ Harbor Lights,”  sung by Al
lene Ross, Virginia Ruth Rudd, 
Katherine Hodges. Helen Reid, 
and Laura Helen Saylor.

Piano solo — ’T h e  Rosary,” 
played by John Bowman.

A string bend of three pieces 
played one number.

The program was closed by the 
singing o f the school song by 
the student body.

BINGO BOOTHS A SUCCESS
Saturday afternoon and night 

a steady stream of customers 
poured into the Bingo booth at 
the Hallowe’en Carnival. At the 
end of the Carnival, results 
showed a profit of about $34. 
The Seniors are to be congratu
lated on their success, and to be 
pitied for their sore throats.

They express their sincere ap
preciation for all the business 
houses and Individuals who so 
kindly donated prizes for the 
Bingo stand. There wa.s such a 
hearty response to the solicita
tions that more than enough 
prizes were collected. The re
maining ones were sold at auc
tion lyfter the closing of the 
booth, with Omar Harvey act
ing as auctioneer.

The Seniors were successful ui 
electing Dorothy Hartman, Hal
lowe'en Queen. They Join the 
other students and friends In 
congratulating Dorothy.

%
GOOD MORNING CLUB

On October 27, the "Good 
Morning Club” o f the Senior 
Class was foi'med. There are ten 
members, each one paid one 
cent on entering the club and 
will pay one cent each .six 
months. The purpose of this 
club is to create a more pleas
ant feeling among the seniors. 
Class. The officers are as fol
lows:

Boyd Hunt, president; Hubert 
Shaw, Tice president; Duron 
Kenley, treasurer; Gladys Ken- 
ley, secretary and reporter; 
Marvin Hodges, watch dog; Les
ter Moreland, parliamentarian; 
Jean Ooosby, mascot.

The other charter members 
are Mrs. Delion Barnett, Dale 
McCasland and Pat Obenhaus.

An amendment approved by 
the officers Mbnday morning 
provided for the addition of 
new members, Jeanette Martin 
and Catherine Fairman have 
been accepted as new members.

GROWING UP
The surprizing lack of dls-l 

turbance about the school Mon-1 
day morning makes one wonder 
If the youunger generation i 
growing up. Froni the appear- j 
ance of things, Halloween mlgh' 
well be a lorgotten holiday.

The Pep Squad wishes to ap
point Miss Annie Coleman a 
honorary pep leader. That cheer 
she led the student body In was 
enough to strain anybody’s ears, 
to say notliing of strained vocal 
cords.

W O RM  YOMP. p e n n y

O R .S A L S B U R Y 'S

ROTA CAPS
• . . and th« ONLY worming pip̂  
arotjoQ containing BOTAMINR— 
now« idontihe cornbloatiom 
tivo worm-romoving drug« tM 
goU both round worm« «x/j 
worm« (Toiragooa and otbor ibL  
cio«). Got Rota Cop« at J Q

I

Personal M ention
Miss Mildred Sheer had as a 

visitor, Sunday, Lester Cae
sar of Fort Worth.

Ĥudson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

I
Kinney Graves and wife, o f ' 

San Antonio spent the week end ‘ 
with his aunt and family, Mrs. I 
Kelly Saylor. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hyatt and I 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Zerver of | 
Clovis, New Mexico, who have 
been In San Antonio for two 
week.s, with relatives stopped by 
Thur.'day for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Martin.

Granvel Barnett of Lampasas, 
his mother, Mrs. D. O. Barnett 
and brother Delton, went to Bon
ham, Texas, to attend the fu 
neral of Mrs. Barnett’s brother- 
in-law, Prentess Blake. Granvel 
and Delton returned, but Mrs. 
Barnett remained for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oquin of 
Brownwood spent one day last 
week with his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Weatherby.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weather
by left Saturday for Dallas, 
where they visited their daug'.i-1 
ter. Miss BllUe, who is In S. M. 
U. They also atteoded the S. 
M. U. ball game.

Miss Aileen Martin of Baylor 
CoUege, Belton spent the week-

end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Martin.

Misses Evelyn and Louise Oart- 
man of Texas University spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Oartman. 
Miss Lillie Ann Martin and Mis. 
Oartmann acccmpanled them to 
Austin Sunday afternoon and 
returned Monday.

 ̂ HOW OFTEN  ̂
CAN YOU KISS AND 

MAKE UP?
bufthAmU can lUMimUad 

”  why «  wife iboukl turn fron  • 
pk«Muit fompankMi into «  ahrew 
for ooe whole week to erery

You can w y ' ‘ I'm  eatry" aD<fl 
Ida« and make up eaeier beCorm 
marriaae than after. If you’re wins 
and if you want to bold your kua- 
band, you won’t be a ihree-quar* 
wUb.

For three feoeratiOM one woaMtt
ha« told another bow to go ‘«aU* 
ing through " with Lydia S. Ftak« 
ham's Vegetable Ccenpound. Ih 
beipe Nature tone up Uie 
thus lemening the discomfort« IHmb 
the functional dieoKlera whicii 
women must endure In the three 
ordeal« o f Ufr: 14 T m la g  9nm  
girlhood to womanhood. 2. P i^  
paring for moeborhood. 2. Ap* 
pfnariilng “ mlddl« «9«.**

Don't be k three ewiiSer wito. 
take LYDIA E. PIN KBAM 'S 
TEUETABLK OOMFOL'NDaad 
Go "SmlUnz ThrouatL"

Goldthwaite, Texas

$*yRwg 0« dNfseeet m H b 
beowtikd, for fhk bigger- 
loelnng, better-lMhhtg lew- 
poced cor.

Smoodi powerfut—potHKe 
• • . the »efe broket for 
modem travel e e . giving 
fnoRintufw motoring pro- 
tectioa.

(WITH SHOemOOP 
STfHINO)

So »oferto comfortoble— 
to different . . • "the world'« 
finett ride.**

(WITH SAFITY OÍAIS AU 
AROUND)

lorger Interiors—lighter, 
brighter color«—Ofid Uni- 
Steel comtrvctiofV moking 
each body o fortre«« of 
sofety.

Giving the mott efficient 
combinotion of power, econ
omy ond dependoblllty.

Giving protection ogolml 
drofts, «moke, wlndihield 
douding, and ottering each 
passenger IndlvidweNy con
trolled ventilation.
•ON Ausrrit or luxr
ju oom  ONir

MODERN-MODE

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTION*

AIL-SILENT 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

valVe-in-heao
ENGINE

FISHER NO DRAFT 
VENTIIATIDN

'You’ll be ahead with a
CHEVROLET!"

You’ll be ahead in style— beauty— 
smartness— with this bigger-looking, 
better-looking low-priced carl

You’ll be ahead with a Chevrolet!" That’s the 
enthusiastic verdict o f more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new 19.38 
cars. And we believe it will be your verdict, too, 
when you consider all the exclusive extra values 
this beautiful new Chevrolet brings to you.

You ’ll be ahead in style—comfort—safety.
And you’ll also be ahead in all-round economy, 
for Chevrolet’s fanH>us V'alve-in-llead Enpine 
uses less gas and oil, and operates with a mini
mum o f upkeep. Sec your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer today for a thorough demonstration of 
Chevrolet superiority.
CHEVtOLET MOToa DIVISION. CrmmI M tUn Smif O rp .- 
ratMh DETROIT. MICHIGAN. CmrW Mm v ,  ImMlImm  PIm  

—mmuUy pmymtno m tuil ytur pant. A Cmtrmi Utttn Vtlae.

m:

1895 1M7
FORTY-TWO YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Beat Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right
CMdtbwalte Flsber Bk

Saylor Chevrolet Co
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
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COMMUNITY LETTERS
• « M M*« » «« MMM** »•

• • • •
ROCK SPRINOS TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

There wbn Sunday school at 
le u-i.al hour Sur.duy niorniat;.
Som. Ironi here went to the 

■Tuval at ihi* Court hoase Sai- 
rdav alti'rnuon - .me of the 
aiiu- bunch went to the healtn 
how Saturdr'V night They seem-

We had fine raina and beauti
ful growing wiM hcr following 
them.

Mr and Mrs. Bud Oden visit
ed with their daughter.. Mar
guerite, last Sunday at Prairie 

Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy

Laugliing Around the
With IRVIN S. COBB

W o r l d

KKGE.NCI

The spring-like days last week 
were very beneficial to forward 

I the growth o f grass, grain and 
: turnips, and a refreshing rain 
I now perchatKe would consider- 
I ably lessen the feed bill for live
stock the coming winter, as the

‘d t- enjoy the prvf -.m ^ l e  ! yisiUd in Arthur Griffin's home j *’* ‘^*  ̂ would be fairly good by
went to the Sunday m ;ht mi. - 1 Thursday night. j

shew I \If4 .»lartha Westerman from As fail seeding and harvest-
They seem to bt having gi k1 ; town visited her sister. Mrs. Me- ttig is over farmers are turning 

uck at the oil well, Nutt, part of last week. remainder of the sod prepar-
Last Fnday some of the men ' Mrs. John Kennedy was a ing another crop with thoughts

2nd ladies went to Marion Rob- ! vi-itor in the Eubank home on ' mind of a much better In-
ertaon in V'alley for the dav \\\-diuM,..uy. I iconic than the previous one.
The men helped plow end the i Frank White and family spent! Naturally our wants are never 
laLies took dinner and quilteyi, Sunday with his father and satisfied, we are always yearn- 
aquilt for Mr*. Robert.-on Tlier*’ ■ m -ther at Mullln. : It'S something more, but with
sure was -si'me good cooks in the Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett wer'  ̂health our greatest asset we

owd for -dniner wai fine | ¡rue-st-; in the McNutt home Sat- should be thankful with food 
Rev. W. R. White who wa? once . iirday l i-iht.

■ >r of t! 's church and the I Mrs Eubank and Louis spent 
Idthwalte church will preach | Sun .ay in the home of Col;. 

tianksgiving day at Brady. , Sevier
OUie Br-’ wn -n .  wife from ' The ycung folks ■ iijoyed .a

Mullin vUited in the Cooke hom e' l^rty in the Dug Robinson s
Monday. ' h-m c Saturday nigi.t.

 ̂ Joe Huffman and family aua 
i Jim Huffman were guests in the 
1 McNutt home Sunday.

Frank White went with hLs 
mother to Brownwood to see 

I the doctor Mont.ay.
' Mr.e McNutt visited in the

He Should Use a Shotgun
By IRVIN S. COBB

W /H E N  the dmis reached the small Maine town the proprietor feared 
”  for awhile that his afternoon performance might lack its chid 

feature. The star of the aggregation waa Zeno, the Mexican Knife 
'Ihrower, anawenng in private life to the name of Hennessy. Twice a
(lay Zeno, drease«! in gaudy trappinga, would enter the arena accomp
anied by his wife, a young, plump and pretty woman in pink tigrbUs and 
followed by a rou-tabout bearing a basket full of long bowne-knive.- and
• ■ • ■ ■ ........ -■ bond ------' ---------------shining battle-axt .'. While the played an appropriate selection of

shivery music the young woman a-ould flatten herself against s back- 
ground of blue planking which ha«l been erected in the middle of the
ring. The»» she would |K>»e motionless, her arms outstretched and her 
feet cloae to g ^ w . Then Zeno, stationing himself forty feet from her, 
would fling nis knives and axes at her, mis.smg her each time by the 
narrowest of margin.-:. Presently her form wouu be completely outlined 
by the deadly stci-l, but surh was Zeno’s marvelous skill that she took no 
hurt from the shari) blades which pinned her fast.

But on this day .Mra Zeno had fallen ill and although the circus 
owner offered a rew anl for someone who would take her place, he could 
find no volunteers among the members of his staff. In this emergency 
the invalid’»  mother—who by the same token was Zeno’s mother-in-law

CENTER POINT
• a

s
CARADAN

Theree were twenty-nine nt 
Sunday school Sunday morning, 
^ r a n  Stark spent Sunday with 

Elmo Fallon.
Elaine, Elmo, Ivu Lou and 

Francis Beth Simpson, also Jim 
Ned Reed and Norris Hughitt 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Bob Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Shelton 
and little son, and Mrs. Kate 
Shelton called on Mrs. J.S. Wes
son Sunday morning. ITiey all 
spent the day with Ray Ham- 
mod and family at South Ben
nett

Mr.s J. O McClary is vi.sitir.g 
In Fort Worth and Oklahoma 

M R Circle and wife ale sup
per with Duey Bohanon and 
wife Sunday night 

Wick Webb took care of
brothers stock while they were i oriffln  home Friday ewnlng.

I R C Petty from John Tarlton 
Mrs Rudolph Cooke spent, week end with home

Thursday afternoon In the Boy.-; |
Miss Lucille Daniels spent 

We are glad J. T SUrk Is able wedne.soay with Mrs. McNutt.— 
to be np and able to work.

Philip Nickols went back to 
his sand Job Monday he suffet
ed with a boll on his nose las; 
week.

A Writer.

and raiment. God clothes and 
feeds the fowls o f the air and so 
will he us If we will do his wll' 

The Halloween party at the 
Hanna Valley school building
Thursday night departed from j —a®«! travek -1 with the «how in the capacity of wardro^ mistress,

> siprettlne :. 
sions and w

of n»h»r ’■ stepped foTwani ami sgreed to serve as a understudy in order that the
oi oiner ^ r t y  occa- p«rfon,uu,ce might not b. marred, 
was carried out in the I hour came. Forth came Z

games

family from Duren. Glenn, 
Dwight and James Nickols and 
wives from town and Dorothy 

Horace Cooke spent Sunday Nell Tyson from Center Point, 
with bis father Mrs W A. Daniel and daugh-

Miss Authula Manning sper.' ter ate dinner with her brother.
Saturday night with Loy Loni 
and family in town. Loy and 
family took her home Sunday 
afternoon.

Philip Nichols stayed with Mr 
Daniel Friday night while hus 
mother wen» to Big V.iUey with 
Mrs Daniel, BiUle Ruth and Ira 
Dewbre, he and Mr. Daniel play
ed dominoes.

J. T. Robertson and wife and 
Meadames Woody Traylor and 
Duke spent Wedne.sday in .Mari
on Robertsons home In Big Val-
ly

Orby W oocy and wife were
out Joy ridln»; Su -:;y  afterr.o n. 
They didn’t .seem to have tim? 
to stop to .see their friends.

Jam N:. . nd wiff from
own and Dorothy Nell T :--.a  
rom Center Point and Jui D.v  ̂
~c! family J C
lonii:- Sunday morning.

Hugh Dennard and family In 
Big Valley, In the afternoon 
they visited In the Robertsons 
home

R e w e b b  and wife left lo-» 
Friday for a trip to visit their 
relatives.

Landy Ellis and vrife were away 
from home Frl. so Billie stayed 
with her teacher. Mis,s Manning, 
then Saturday aftemooti they 
»'anie to Billie Ruths and went 
horse back riding Miss Manning 
bad her first li-5on on riling a 
hor't

Clifton Ballard and wife and 
daughter from Moran spent 
Tliur.sday and Friday with Bal
lard an-» family.

Mr.-:. Glenn Nickols from tow i

usual way by playing 
with spooks galore.

Mr. J. M. Jones who has been 
seriously 111 tho past week is 
some better.

Webster Newsome who was 
critically hurt In a car wreck 
near Stephenvllle several weeks 
ago has recovered, and has been 
with Mi". Jones during his lUnes> 
also Jent Newsome of San An
gelo has been with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert» 
and Wayne called to see Mr. and 
Mrs. John Newbury and grand
mother Perkins in their new 
home near Woodland Heights 
Saturday afternoon, and were 
glad to state Mr. Newberry is 
doing fine since returning from 
the Central Texas Hospital, 
where he was confined for six 
weeks.

Joe Anne the little daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Butch Rowlett 
was hurried to a physician In 
Brownwood Wednesday after
noon of last week when her pa
rents discovered she had acci
dently taken poison. With the 
exception of a blistered moutb, 
'he is doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lojrt Roberts 
visited Mr. and Mrs. P. R Reid 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mr.s, Andy Rowlett 
spent Sunday at Jordan with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wll.son.

Mrs. W. H. Rowlett and Mrs. 
Mrrle Daner spent the week end 
with Mr. and -Mrs. Ben Steel

slightly
knotted

Zeno, weariag his professional scowl, 
enhancetl. Hi.t mothor-in-Iaw, skinny and homely, with her hair 
in a Iranh on h> r head anti her tlaui^ter’s fle.shings hanging in 

Ioo.se fo l^  upon her bony figure, followed him closely. She plastereil 
herself flat aga i -t the wo^cn background. Zeno gave her a look 
si>cmingly fraught with undying hate. He took up his longest, shnn*est 
baerie-kaife. He te-ted Us neeille-likn point upon his thumb. He poised 
it, aimed it. flung it

Like a javelin it hurtled on its hissing fling through the air. Pfnltlng 
tip first a scan» »ijarter of an inch from the lobe of the mother-in-law’s 
left ear, it ho 't i' it elf deep in the tough oaken planking and stood 
there, the hlU auivting.

The pause w’.ii'-. ensued was broken by the a.stonished voice of a 
la»»V rative sitting on the lowermost tier of blue .sears indu.striou.sly 
milking his whiskers:

“ By God!—Jie mi-.sc«l her!”
(A arrlras Newt FeataiM. Im .)

EBONY

Herbert Cooke and w i '' 
'alias spent thè week e: c ■» 
ils father and Rudolph a.-.d a

J. Frank Davis fixed the nb 
line M.nriay afternoon.

Mr» Sam from f  ;
Point visit-'d in t ' Rob. • .
Boha,:.-n h. me » ■ • aft< ! • 
laxt week.

H.irry B.Ad .o .<i v :i <- 
Rath.s vLslt^U hi.s par-nt ; 
week

R. E Cr; er a n ' wil 
Friday in »he Cook' honm 
Collier heipe»! Rudolph a v

Mr- Eula N'i»hol.s ha.-i e 
day guests Albert Downev

P I'.t Saturday night in th 
Nieki ■ hom.e while her hu.sband ' of Brownwood 
■' .; hunting. 'i We are glad that Will Kelso's

Ernest Strickland from Brady arm Is much Improved, but h-: 
Snrdry with John Roberta still Isn’t able to drive the school 

'»I'd wife. bus. Bill Wood Is driving it un-
I T R >bert.son’.s mother from til Mr. Kel.'o recuperates.
b e V.»nty spent Tliursday nlgl.t The interest has been stlmii- 
.'iiid Fri- ay with her son and !ated In trading In cars, land
wife »nd Mr.s. Dinkle.

V.'. Kly Traylor and family and 
T 'T Rr/oerUson and wife er'l 
Mr; Harvey Dlnklt were Sti". 
i 'v  • i»;tors In Jack Robertson’ : 

heme In South Bennett.
Mrs. Ira Dt-wlire went back ’ »■ 

"ner Job in U.cm Tuesday m om -

ano

Tr.-re ha.s been .some clout»' 
-.0 .VP hope to grt a good-rn’n. 
F'lsv Bee

M ID-TEX FEEDS
...are reliable Feeds

When you buy MH)-TFX you know that you are get- 

ttng more feed value for the money. It will make you 

more profit at .- lower cost.

Come in to see as before yon sell yosir TI RKEYS. Wr 

are prepared to serve you promptly and accurately.

Also bring us your POULTRY, EGOS and CRE.A.M. 

always pay top market prices.

an ; livestock of lato in this part 
of the county .

Albert Reid has purchased a 
' new International Plck-up and 
Lynn Egger, a De Soto sedan.

T.he Rowlett bro-s. bought th.- 
; Robert Lee place and Je.sse Eg- 
I gers bough , a small tract of 
I land from Charles Roberts.
' S. V. Roberts wa;; buying cat- 
tlf here last week and took the 

! mid-day meal witli Mr. an:- Mrs. 
’ Charh:- Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Eggcr, R, 
D. F.'.Kcr, Wayne Roberts, and 
mother attended the football 
game at Indian Creek Friday af- 

I ternoon.
Wilbur Falrman has had his 

; ranch iencei, sheep and goat- 
. proof, and Is now having a large 
I reservlor built at the lower place 
; on the river,

• • • • ------------  • • • •
Cloud Maahbuii. with his trac

tor is breaking the Crowder 
farm piepartory to sowing 
wheat.

Last week Just wound up the 
cotton pulling In this section. 
Most o f the cotton was badly 
damaged by Insects this year.

them. Mis.s Odene Russell spent 
the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Ruf 
Carroll, also of California, spent 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ro.seoe Jones and baby spent 
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. P. P.. 
Reid called Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Roberts 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tip Roberts at Crawford Mills. 

Grandma Egger was much
Thomas Smith and J. C. Crow- i worse Saturday, but was better

der returned Friday night from j Sunday
delivering a load of pecans tu 
dealers In El Paso.

Pecan gathering Is still going 
on. There Is a fairly good crop 
of pecan.*:, but many of the trees 
are dead from last year’s extra- 
orJnary overflow.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Egger 
and their daughter, 
Brownwood attended

Oene Egger Is very sick with a 
throat trouble. Had to have a 
doctor with him Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements 
have bought a business and have 
located In Brownwood.

Mrs. p. R. Reid .spent Monday 
with her daughter. Mrs. Charm 

Pat of Whittenburg, 
church Clara Wilmeth, Mrs. Nel-

here Sunday and visited Mr. Ui,u Mnlone. and Mrs. E O. Dwyer 
:«Irs. Edward Egger. : dinner at the Briley home

Mr. and Mr» Alvin Hanna have i
leased out their place In the I Pauline Haynes and
Oakland community, and will ‘ Russell. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Gumming- 
ham entertained quite a number 
of their friends Saturday night 
with a Hallowe’en party and 
stew. Many lntere.stlng games 
were played after which every
one was led through a long dark 
cellar. What did the cellar con
tain? Spooks, wlches, skeletons, 
ground hogs, snakes and fortune 
tellers. After playing and eating 
until a late hour everyone ad
journed .eclarlng they had had 
a delightful time.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor spent 
Saturday evening with Mrs. .T. 
N. Smith.

Barbara June Wesson called on 
Ruth Charlene Stark Saturday 
evening.

Eammon Perry who Is in the 
CCC Camp at Brownwtood spent 
the weeek end at pome.

Mr. and' Mrs. Craig Wesson 
and children spent Sunday after 
noon In the Aubrey French home.

Floyd Harmon, Charley Clyde 
Tefcrtlller and Raymond Ut*- 
man spent Sunday with Douglas 
Huffman.

'The Industrious Idlers met last 
TTiursday with Miss Bessie Hut
chings, after quilting they were 
served refreshments. The club 
will meet with Mrs. Cummlng- 
ham the eleventh of this month.

Tommie Cummlngham spent 
Sunday with J. C. Wesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Perry and 
children carried Elammon back 
to Brownwood Sunday night.

Mrs. Julia Taylor spent Mon
day with Mr.s. Kate Shelton.

Mr. an-i Mrs. Oenee Shelto'i 
and baby and Mrs. Kate Shel
ton visited with Mrs. J 8. Wes
son In town Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cummlnc;- 
ham and children accompanied 
Mrs. Rube Wesson home Sunday 
evening.

Tliere will be a pie supper at 
the school house Friday night 
(tonightI. Wc are al.so going to 
have some fine music and r e - ; 

orgalze the community club i 
Everyone is Invited. |

There will ly* church Saturday j 
j  night and Sunday afternoon ' 
i Remember to come to these scr- '

There was not very 
at Sunday school 8mi,j 
Ing let every one 
Sunday.
Bro. Scott of Bmwi « 
preah here the 
at n  o ’clock and Saturl 
before. Bveeryone U 
Invited to come take 
these services.

Mo.st everyone is thrJ 
erlng cotton and we uj 
the gin has closed doy 
season.

Mr. Je.w Petalck and I 
sle Frank annd mi«« , 
¡tick visited their br,' 
family of Comanche, 
sick last Sunday,

Mrs. Jack Leverett 
son Is visiting her 
Joe Anderson this v.ci 

Miss Jemmip Reynold 
In training in the H' 
pltal and Clinic 1 Pt. J  
Ited homee folks Sual 
was accompanied by 
Mr. Raymond Meeks of] 

Deward Reynolds isl 
pecans this week.

Bill Anderson mo 
to Mr Salamons 
be much nearer f«  
ren to catch the bun 

Mr and Mr.» Beard I 
Hazell visited a wh 
Walter Reynolds 
Thursday.

Dooyl Hartman whoi 
ent in John Tarleton 
week ed at home.

Mr and Mrs Panel 
F. M. Anderson 
Kemp Sunday.

Tear Rexall One fe 
now on at Clemrat'i j 
Jewelry Store.

vices. Bro. McCullough | 
lin will deliver the 

Barbara June Weo: 
Sunday night with 
Wyno Lee French 
school at MuIUn Monc-J 
turned home Tue-dayj 
lifter spending Mond 
with her grandparent 

Wayne Hammond 
home with his grand: 
Kate Shelton Sun-Jay.| 
for a visit. He 
Monday. Sun Floa-erJ

Grubb.k Maîj 
Shop

loin Austin \| 
Brownwood. Tq

V e Pick up and 
Gcfdthwalle rvtry

If interested w-rite iq 
T.WFST IN B’

live elsewhere next year. It wiil 
be like pulll: eye teeth to give
up Ahin and Olive. They have 
been such good, faithful atten
dants at church, and for several 
years, Alvin has been our effi
cient .song leader.

We were Itanded quite a sur
prise when John Holder of Van 
Horn ar-^ Miss Letty Crowder 
drov. to Bro. McDoweU'.s hom o! 
at Winch ; II Friday night and | 
were married. Letty Is the 
daughtf,- rf Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Crowder and has lived In th is ' 
an., the Oakland communltle.*.! 
all herllfc. We don’t know a 
.¡'.■.•¿eter or m r- deserving girl. 
We contr : -itf Mr. Holder on 
his ch: ice of a wife, and we wish 
them mu»''» happiness. They 
left Saturdny for Big Sprinif, j 
but will probably be here agah' 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lane and 
little daughter, Vivian, of M ;.ua- 
hans, .'pent the week end with 
Mrs. Lane's parents, Mr. and

Wood Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. P 
R Reid, and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Haynes attendc* the ball game 
between Indian Creek and Early 
High at Indian Creek Friday 
afternoon. Indian Creek won.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Rclrt, Mi.-, 
Odene Rus'ell. an ' Norvelle Mc- 
Nurlcn I ’.tended the carnlvnl at 
Indhan Creek ’'•aturday night. ,

I.uther Jernlgrn of Crawford 
m ;!j- ftr’ he'lr.rr up some calv 
w’ ':-» ' he b - : » h ' In tl'l*» rort- 
rP"nl*y "cver'l w ch e  aro.

Bring Your Special List to Us..
We Fill Them All

&  B e r tp y i

•I'l'ji
Your Fexall O r- (•- 

r- '.T on rt f  r. n f  
Ji'wetry S t ''c .

Pale I: 
og an j

.T'OW'V;

Th?»nks^ivir çr 
T u rk e y  M a rk e t

Oon’»*iet germs infect yout 
baby’s delicate skin Instead of 
using ordinary baby powders, use 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder It’s 
definitrly anttsepltr and fighttoH 
germs This famous powder is as 
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby 
powdet can be But. in addition- 
IT KEEPS VOUR BABV SAFER-pTO-

tected against hts wont < 
germs and Infection. It 
mor* See your druggist I

* M ç n n ç r t  afxHufMc. p o u i i

Open rrIT Kov. K

had a house full of guests thru i 
the week. Mr. McNurlen’s rlstn» •
Mrs. Allen .Tamar. Mr. Jamar at’iu
-wo sons from California spent 
from Friday to Monday with

’ I

Wt

Gerald - Worley
Company 

G old th w aite , T exas
PHONE 2Î8

This place will be better known 1 
to seme as the Young ranch, the 
home o f two bachelor brothers 
who U^ed here until their death-: 
several years ago.

There Is to be a pie supper at 
Regency Friday night, Nov. 5 
for the purpose of raUng funds 
to buy tools to work the ctm o- 
t='0’ . :

Everyone Interested in the ■■ 
cemetery working here Thanks-! 
giving Day come early and bring ! 
plenty of energy, tools and bas- ' 
ket lunch as we wish to com- | 
pete with other cemeteries ! ij 
beauty and cleanliness.

Mr. and .Mrs Bllllc McNurlea 1 a t ree ms.

Cfflcc PhcPe A

Will pay higLes', po«.sjb'e ir. . - I 
kot prices at a!I tli.ie-; f. r tur- '
kf • . chic'-cr-i, errar , M disî

líe ’lettre ? Farm ers al
R . V .  1. ttlrpuge I '

Vour Rexall One Cent Sale Is 
now on at Clement’s Drug anil i 
Jewelry Store. j

------------- f>------ —
ART. CTWC BENEFIT PARTY 
for library 42 and Bridge Home 

I o f Mrs. M. Yv Stokes, Wed. 
Nov. 10, 2:30.

Notice
W E S T  S ID E  G R O C E R Y  &  Feed Stoie

Home of Light C-ust afid Smith’s Be*t I Liur 
H F.FK-r.Ml EPPECIAL«—
Pea^rry Coffee, 2 lbs 
Com Hakes v.itlj Roal 2 pkg 
Sour Pickte*, 1 qa.art

Chicken Feed, Cake and Meal--Keep «for’- hra’f  
oor AilNFRAL SALT.

27; 
ISf 

W :lh

ALL KINDS OF AVOOD LOR SAIE 

n. E. MORELAND, Prop.

■

We will gin only ni 
Friday and Saturdi 

of next week
'1 Planters Gin 
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r*sT TBAVEIi PRINTERS—THEN AND NOW • • • • •

,ncan railroad Indus- 
^rates more than 40J 

!j in s  on schedules of 
rff hour or laater—to 

i^bUc demand for fast-

The modern printer, equipped 
with a linotype machine, can set 
more than five times a.s much 
type as a printer could by le «  
mechanical methods In 1890. Yi t 
there are five times as many 
printers employed today.

IMARSHSEEDLESS- .

ipefruit doz.
Large Fruit

stalk
L arge Size

iTTUCE head
FEXAS—

IRANGES doz.
Full o f J u ice -L a rg e  Size

^ N C Y - ^

aiCIOUS APPLES
lozen • ■ • 2$c

E xtra Large

• BIG VALLEY •
• • • • ------------ • • •

There were thirty-one In at
tendance at Sunday School and 
thlrty-slx at B T.U. Sunday. Let 
U5 all do our best to attend these 
-Kjrvlces on Sunday and also rt 
member prayer meeting on Wed
nesday evening,

Mrs. Colvin called In the Ha'e 
and Weaver home Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Mitchell’s mother., Mrs. 
Adams has been visiting her.

Mr and Mrs. J. j .  Cockrell 
called In the Hapgood home on»- 
Lay last wi'ek. They reported 
Mr. Hapgoood not doing so well.

Flora Weaver came In Tuesday 
from Lullng where she h is 
been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Elmo Smith and family.

The Colvin family went to 
Brownwood shopping Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scot Thompson 
and Campbell, Mr. N. A. Duey, 
Mr.s. Llva Weaver, Howard and 
Flora Weaver visited In the W’. 
H. Nelson home Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Cockrell received a mes
sage la.st week telling o f the 
death of a nephew. Prentice 
Blake of Pilot Point

Cleve Colvin visited awhile in 
the Homer W'eaver home Thurs
day night.

Mr.s. Floyd W'eaver atvi son 
came home ^rom Ooldthwalte 
Sunday. Walter Martin has been

■ANNOl’NCEMENT TEA—

(Continued from Page 1)

Wiliams; Mrs, O. II. Yarborough 
of Goldthwalte, mother of the 
groom; Mrs. Clough Williams of 
Sulphur Springs, grandmother 
of the bride-elect; Mrs. J. T 
Baird, Jr., and Miss Sarah Lou 
Cook who will be attendants In 
the wedding.

Miss Sarah Jo Williams, young
er sister of the honoree, passed 
out the announcement cards that 
were very clever and original 
Miniature law books In black 
were tied with a gold copcl. In
side the booklet was the Inscrip
tion, "In the case of Yarborough 
vs. Williams. The verdict will be 
read Nov. 19, at the Methodist 
Church.”

After the guests had received 
their announcement cards they 
repaired to the dining room 
where they were served refresh
ments. Misses Ernestine Dedman 
1/juElIa Futrell, Natalie Harrison 
and Marjorie Mulnlx served the 
guests in the dining room 

Mmes. R. H. Laschlnger and 
C. E Florence presided at tho 
tea table for the first half cf 
the party and Mme.s. E.lwin 
Marshall and Alton Hudgins 
during the second hour. Mrs. H 
V. Davis assisted in receiving the 
guests and ushering them in the 
dining room.

All during the afternoon plan 
music was furnished by Mrs. 

visiting Patsy Gene Nelson while ! John Mack Brooks and Miss Lu-

W H EN  THE BUDGET
R E A R S  ITS U G L Y  H E A D

b u t you still must have keauf]

K e e p  Your Figure
Y o u n g  and Slim
W ith this Gossard

•
\  >atin brocade panel is combined 
with a firmly woven two-way itretch 
elastic in this id-inch, Tatm J C  Afl

70-

frunes 5-lbs.
N ew  Stock

ilted Peanuts lb. 19c
»/z lb. Bag 1 0 c _  

I^NDARD~40 GRAIN—

iinegar q u a r t
I C H .B .—

itsup 14-oz. botti. 17c
E n joy Ihe Best

his mohter cared for Mrs. Hugh 
Nelson and baby, Glenda May. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Miller 
and Miss Woods from San Saba 
visited in the community Sunday 
Ml.ss Woods visited Estelle Miller 
and Mr. and Mr.s. Miller visited 
In the Ben Long home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Hale and 
two children visited In the Earl 
Hale home at Pleasant Pecan 
valley Sunday.

Mrs W. H Nelson visited 
grandmother Bledsoe Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long an-? son 
and Mrs. Jake Long and son 
from town called In the Ben 
Long home Sunday morning.

Lorena Shotwell Is vl.titlng In 
Star this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockrell called 
on Mrs. Homer Weaver and child 
ren Monday afternoon. — Blue 
Jay.

Y. W. ;\. II.\S MEETING

SLAY th» monttvr h»r» at 
our Humming Bird hosiary 

Mction, wf.er» you will find 
th»»r, claar and dallcata tex
tures, rend»r»d amazingly dur
able by the Davencrepe trick 
of twiiting-in eitra, but invii- 
ibi», guardian silk.

■̂ i7) /•A IMv'erijonepeA by

L I T T L
S in ce  1 8 98

l ’jumiriîiiq Bìrci

Li t t I I

e 'S
"Since 1898.”

cllle Craddock while Mrs. Ray I 
Locke of Sherman, .sang a group ' 
of favorite love songs. All ladles | 
of the house party were attired I 
in formal afternoon frocks o fj 
autumn shades and wore cor- 
sages of rosebuds in colors to 
hatmonize with their gown.s.

During the afternoon over one 
hundre ., friends o f Mrs. Williams 
and her daughter called and en
joyed this charming hospitality.

The announcement of this Daniel Baker welcomes to 
November wedding is of parti- school this year new students, 
cular interest In Gilmer due to | as well as those who have st- 
the wl'Jespread popularity of the ' tended college here before; many 
bride-elect. Both Mr. and Mr.s | o f our prominent students live 
P. K. Williams are members of in the vicinity of Ooklthwalte.

DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE

old Upshur County families and 
Virginia has spent her entire 
life in Gilmer with the excep
tion of four years she was away 
at .schooL

Raleigh Bratton, a sophomore 
this year, lives In Priddy. He was

ELY HOOD ROBERTS | SUDDEN DEATH
Friday, October 15 at n oon .; ---------

God reached fourth his hand j ĵ jj. ^nd -Mrs. W W Fox wet 
and took from our midst our | called to Bartlett Monday m om - 
beloved neighbor, Mr. Ely R j- ; to attend the funeral ot hks. 
berta. 1 cousin Walter W. Fox. who diock

Mr. Ely Hood Roberts was born ' ygjy suddenly Sunday everdiu» 
In Hood County, Texas, Feb 9, about 7 o ’clock  of heart failurtr 
1885, haring reached the age of i ^hUe his wife was at the bu», 
52 years, 8 months, and 6 day.*.! station where she had carrlert 
He made Lampasas County his her sister to catch a bus Mi' Fax 
home when he moved here with ^as editor of the Bartlett TT1>»- 
his parents while he was yet a yne an... was a brother of WK»- 
boy. Most of his life has been gun Fox Representatlw fron* 
spent In and around Lometa. william on and Burnet counties. 
He Is remembered as a citizen jje was only 31 years old.
of Center. Chadwick and Long | ________ q-------------
Cove communities. | HE.ALTII NOTES

It was in Long Cove that he i ---------
met Miss Effie Mae Godwin to ' yhe Increasing number of per-"  ̂
whom he ■wras married on Feb. jjj Texas dying from cancer
4.1908. Five children came into 
their home to gladden their 
hearts, two o f whom died In In
fancy.

He gave his heart and life to
a valuable player on the Danlol [ o o d  in hU early manhood and 
Baker basketball team last year , has been a member of the Bap
and contributed his part toward

After she had finished Gilmer bringing the conference cham-

EXCELLO E N G L IS H —

IEà S N o .  2  c a n
I ¡ 

j

BULK DATES
N e’w Stock _______

FALEY’S GLOSS
 ̂ n

ircn

)D—

rooms

2 Pound 
Boxes

1 B ox Free

each 19c
A  M ills C ounty Product

I ^ A R K E T  S P E C I A L S  

■SH—

fsters pint 29c
resh Pork Hams lb 25c

Fresh Cat Fish
(su bject to arrival)

^AL-

rf Roasts lb. 15c
it Pork lb.

G ood Quality

21c
Choice H om e K illed  Beeves 

O n ly
Sold in O ur M arket

The Y. W. A. met for the thirl 
time, last ’Tuesday evening 
at the First Baptist Churrh.

Miss Edna T.-y' ;r. pr' iid:.. 
opened the mecUnc with "O ZIo.t 
Haste”—the Y. W. A. Song, aft»»- 
wiilch Mildred Slider l-.d in 
prayer. Ml'-' Taylor had chargo 
of the business section. The Y 
W. A. Ls to meet each Tuesday 

I .evening xt 7 :00.1-;,tead rf meec-

![lng In the homes c i the niember.- 
I r. xt ’Tiiccdny evening, we meet 

• h Beatrice Blcd'-OC.
Wi' voted to send pillow cases 

as our love gift to Buck;»er Or- 
.>h .n : Home for llia;.k;ghlny'. 
Kllra’iiUi Dnlttn, Gale Tulio--, 
Edna Tayl.ir are or. the nomi
nating rommlttce. He.iry

(•iect'-.l 1. rtcr 
A ft.r ih ' b - . ?s sps.io.i. 

Gale Tv'los h.id eh;". m. *
■ :lfr.-'t 'n '; p- ‘‘Ti-ich o
to pray.”

TR WEI BRIDGE
(Intended For Last Week)

A mo."* original Idea was car
ried out In the Brldg ■ Party g'.v 
rn on Monday evening by Mr. 
and M l.7. V. C. Bradford .and 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hester at 
the Bradford home

Invitations had been sent out 
requesting the gue.sts to join In 
a bridge tour of the world.

The Invitations were decorated 
with ocean liners as were the 
“ tickets” which the captain is
sued to each guest upon arrival. 
Each ticket called for a certain 
dbuntry and tables were desig
nated by maps o f the country 
they represented. Time for the 
games was called by the hour- 
watch of the ship.

At the end o f the "tour” Mrs. 
Paul McCullough was found to 
have visited more different 
countries and by so doing, had 
a total score higher than any 
other lady present, so she wa.s 
presented with a miniature 
trunk containing a lovely bottle 
of perfume. Earl Summy 
won high for the men, so ho 
received a tiny hatbox contain
ing sharing preparations.

A delicious refreshment 
course was served to eight tables 
of players.—A Guest.

High School she attended Ste 
phens College at Columbia, M o , 
for two years and then went *o 
the University of Texas at Austin 
where she receive-’ her B. A. de 
gree in 1936.

At the Unh-crslty, .;he was s 
member of • the Kappa Alpha 
Theta Sorority and took an ac
tive part In the social life of th 
school.

Afteer completing her unlver- 
elty work she taught at the Gil
mer Ward school one year and 
proved herself as efficient an I 
capable as a teacher as she was 
as a student.

The gro'.m-elect Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
of Ooldthwalte and Is a gra iu- 
afe of t' University of ’Texas 
Law School. He was a m em b'r 
o f Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
and took an active part In .*chool 
afiair.s while he was at the Unl- 
ver-ity.

At present he Is associated 
with Me.-*-;s. Gay nor

plonshlp in basketball to Baker. 
He was recently selected a mem
ber of the Sophomore committee 
which wall direct the class pro
ject for this year.

Newcomers to Baker are Fresh
men, Evelyn Mashburn, who it 
a pledge of the s. O. s. Club and 
works ir ^he i »liege library, an - 
Grace "  iky, a member of the 
Pep Squad, who lives In the Do; - 
mitory; both girls are from 
Ebony, Texas.

Juanita Sanderson from Oold- 
thwahe Is a Freshman in Baker 
and a pledge of the S. O. S. 
Club.

S. E. Q. CLUB

tist Church for many yean. Hri 
Christian hospitality was extend
ed to a great number of friend-'», 
who were drawn to him by his 
chcerfnlns.ss and good nature 

Syrvivlng Mr. Roberts are his 
wife, Mrs. Effie Mae Roberts. .” 
chU .ren, Leonard of Fort Worth. 
MUs Eim- Lois Roberts and J. 
A. Roberts of Lometai his mosh- i 
er, Mrs. A. P. Roberts o f Houstor j 
and five br- 'hers.
Hearts were made to sorrow, ;

W ord' ’ ' made to cheer, i
The reunion o f tomorrow. i 

Will '-rive away each tear. j

n o t ic e  I
; The P.-T. A. of the Gol .th-| 
•walte Sch »1 will have its regul.'ir| 
I meeting Ni v. 9. The presenc 
!.of every one Is dr-sired. T ’ »- j 
j following room-mothers will iv | 
i as hoftesaes: Mrs. Clifford B ’lr'». ■! 
1 Mrs. Dan Calloway, Mr.«. F. 1"

justlfles a warning at this UnK, 
gainst quacks and .so-called can 
cer cures, states Dr. Oeo. W Cox. 
state health otflcer 

While newspapers, as a rule, 
do not carry the cancer type o t  
advertising there are many other- 
ways for misinformation to reaciv 
the public. Undoubtedly there- 
are person.s who, being thus d»»- 
toured from seeking projjer ad
vice, unnecessarily become can 
cer v i c t i m w l ’.lle others no» 
havinr cancer are flee-, -=d out cl 
much m-ney for a cure. Dr. Cox.

I explained.

I Mi.'.s Frinnle Jsc^sor and M!*“  
, - o f Baylor-Ilclton C olle»»
i spent L .j -i= o:k rod in the C , W. 
j Jackson home. M s Aaleen Mar

tin who h.id bu  : ; ' ;ting honv 
I folks a few icavo rfiarned  to
Belton ". i.h Mi^s 
day arie¡ni;on.

Ji Run-

and Homer DeW’olfe In practice 
of law at Austin.

After tl; ir marriage the cou
ple plan to make their home In 
•Austin.—Gilmer Mirror.

The club met with Mrs, W. D
Leverett Tuesday for an all day I Gilliam, Mrs. L. B. Porter anc j 
quilting. Wc quilted on a n ine ' T'Ti--». Truman Vaughn. ‘
patch annd a dresden plate, j I wi.sh to expre.ss my thanks to I 
There were ten present. Mme:; : each and every one who helped | 

K^ndail Stephens, Ecati., Heath ana B'ul- . to m.ike the Hallowe’en Carnival j

<íñ A KiSN 
WOIU(CR!

JOHN LEE HOUSE
John L-- House of Quay, New 

Mexico, pa'iecd away Frld.i.v,

ton were our visitors. The din-^^a success. The co-operation was 
ner was fine everyone took a all that could have been desire c, 
dish of something to eat. Mr.'. |
Leverett served tea. cooxiies ana j 
salad which was delicious. Mr. ■

e i .

’The
I. I. CLUB

Indastrious Idlers Club
Leverett wms lucky he got In on | met Thursday afternoon, Oct<
the fine olnner. 'Tom Toland 
Joined the crowd for a few mln-

ber 28, at the home o f Miss Bes
sie Hutchings. The afternoon

__ utes. We meet with Mrs. Glenn i was sosnt In quilting a quilt. 
’»Q at”  the " ’Tiirnnir'iri ' ^^kols next time she Will have After quilting awhile the presi- 

' ’ In a quilt. We missed Mmes R en , dent called a business meetingGeneral Ha«pltal.
He was a brother of M i- ., . . . . .

Charlie Welch and Tom House an account of them-
fro and Shelton, wee hope they  ̂in order to ^elect new officer.s

selves at next meeting.
<y

-X X X

now ou at Clement s Drug and 
I  Jewelry Store.

of Center City, and two other 
sisters and two brothers survive 

Mr. House was born In the 
Indian Territory, May 31, 1868.
For some years he wa.s a citizen 
of Mills County and In 1891 was i 
married to Miss Lucy Jordan 
Leverett. they had no children.
In 1902 they moved to Quay 
County and filed on land where 
a town was formed and named 
for him.

M.iny years of his life were . . ^
spent in .serving his fellow cltl- He Is survived b y ^  wife.

three brothers, Tom. Chas. and
Mr House was a member o f -fames House and thrw  sUters. 

the Constitutional Convention ! Mrs. C. 8. Welch. Mrs. Ella Welch 
that drafted the Constitution of

The foUowing^fflcers were elect
ed: president,» Mrs. E. F. Cun
ningham; vice-president, Mrs. J 
N. Smith; secretary; Miss Be.-wlo 

Tour Kexall One I.s Hutchings; and reporter, Mr..
Julia Taylor.

K«^nrr, loncrr>la«tin|rg 
kiiul to ih  ̂ skin, TYcet 
lUaHm are
f o o d  ! A n d  o n ly  l ( k  fo r  
4  t a p e r b  b lade«*

B L A D E S
FIT  GEM  AND EV ER -R EAD Y RAZORS

the State. He was also the first 
State Representative.

He was a Mason and a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church 
from youth up.

and Mrs. Ada Jones.

Long & Berry
Meets A ll Specials

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

r>esirincr to give 
Better Service.

Your car was buUt to give you satisfactory sendee.
Let us look after It and you will get the service yon are 

rightfully entitled t«.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing put on that Is unnecessary.
No job too small —no job too large for us to handlsefficiently.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
\

*  . 1 ^  Ä

* - 1“  ■>*.

t
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Puollihcd Every Friday by the EAOLE PUBLISHINO CO.

MHS. R M. THOMPSON 
Editor .'Ud Publiiher

'In Ad- •ce; $1 50 
.05

-cd thv Pi ; ,'ilice at Goldthwaite as second-class mall.

Any c-rroni..!..- rcflratlon upon the character, standing or 
r— of  arv i>er**jn, firm or corporation which may appear 

• the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
a k ^ ce  of same belac -:»ven to the editor personally at this office 

Notices of I'h'.itch entertainments where a charge of admts- 
ifcin is made, obituaries, carw  of thanks, resolutions of re.spect, 

all matter not i ws. will be charged for at the regular rates.

A  SP L E N D ID  M O N U M E N T

A POSSIBLE CAUSE OF DECLINE
Increases and Decreases from 1932 to 1936

Dr J ;hn Power belovec BpUi’iipal minister and educator of 
.^•irwnwrod. died pe. 'efully at his home there on Monday o f la.st 
wwek Ht was 91 at the time oi his death and had reached the 
«nature age of 58 before ho move., to Br.wiiw'ood in 19(M Speak- 

of his impressive record, the Brownwood Banner says:
Dr Power was the oldtit minister in Brownwood 

the ol. e«t ooUfkie prole.-'-r-r in the United States; the 
oldest news;x.p< s cclumr jt in Texa.s; the fir-t Soout- 
master ir Cen'ral W i t Tc;;as He was an organizer 
of the first commercial club In Brownwood and of 
the first char.ly organization here He w?s a mem
ber of the first fiastor's a.s.soclation m Brown County, 
formed .v>on after he came here to become revtor of 
St John's Elpt-eopal Church In ISHW.

Truly such a record is a greater monument than any that 
could be hewn from marble or fashioned from bronze. In the 

smurse of his long and actiye life, the Parson las he was affec- 
tasoately known because for more than 30 years he had written 
»  lU'-wspaper column under that head for the Brownwood Bulle- 
fcv  each Saturday had touched and benefltted thousands of 

Hu religion and his philoKopny were positive and con- 
srucUve He radiateu good sense, good taste and good fellow- 

This section of Texas is poorer for his piassing.

] DECREASES INCREASES YIELWNO P«0flTS ¿.SURPLUSES 
thretttmitf 6 /^  WO^.
DEFICITS

I
»ÇS6 mCOlwRi.
6IV0MORE.

THAN
ChUftCheS $ 4^7/8,000,000 

■í/ftc/U oátíí in com e
yd cotja ^  /9J2.

,lfWf IRV
ARMYtNAVr
THl ATh- s
CIGARE'TLi

?$*Allgn(ASt 
30 *A INCREASE

41V- INCREASE' 
Aa-AINCRET«

WHIiHEY ■’
s n  f L PROOUCTl. 'N

2 0 3 •/•INC-! '. ■
2 0 » '.  INCRUSt

EARMtiCSOf INI -V, A COB. .ATION5

Ing estimated at $1,337,000. The I  structure will be completed In 
I time for the annual convention 
i of the Indepenuent Petroleum 
I Association of America, Oct. 11- 
' 15, at which an attencance of 
more than 100,000 Is expected, 
with oilmen present from 15 for
eign nations.

in Texas history fronH
“  y  i™ , S?
to impress upon reJ 

events of t^e I 
¡ sacrifice and sufrenn 
as Independence. '

In this column answers will b< 
given to inquiries as to Texai 
history and other matters per- 

I taining to the state and it* 
I people. Address inquiries to Will 
i H. Mayes, Austin, Texas

Q. Where is the Fort Concho 
Museum?

A. On the site of the aban- 
1 doned Fort Concho, San Angelo, 
j in a stone building that was part 
of the fort’s barracks. This mu- 

I seum contains some 20,000 relic,-, 
Including an especially large col
lection o f old guns and pistols.

A number oj schools i 
it because of Its clear

• 'trucllve presentation
facts in Texas history I 
ilnd It.Interesting annl 

Mailed postpaid for
Will II. .Mayes,
•610 Saiado Street, 
Austin, Texas

, I enclose 10c in coin I
wrapped for a copy c{l 
"Ithplre Builders of ’36'"

• eoiom Suet rOVM DATION. NV 3975 V> INCREASE
I

Q. How was the Davy Crockett 
•Memorial auditorium at Crockett 
financed.'

A. ’This auditorium of beauti
ful colonial design cost $25,000. 
o f which $10.000 was supplied 
from Texas Centennial funds 
and the rest by the city of 
Crockett and by Houston county.

SAN JACINTO VICTORV | ‘
This booklet of 32 peges,! . . 

"Texa.s Empire Builders of ’36” j *  * ^ * * *  
Is a brief reclUl by Will R  |
Mayes of the momentous days Say you saw It In the ]

• ar«

W H E R E  H IS  T R E A S U R E  IS

Xt would be easy tc grow gKxmy over the prospects for earh 
daasolution and decay that confronts our American clvlllzatiop 
'V hether w  look at the threat o f war to the East and to the West 
whether we count the thousands of new criminals that dally 
iitDg our courts and W1 prisons, whether we ponder the materia!- 
ACic philosophy that makes men selfish and greedy and cruel, 
d ie  result Is the same -Danger ahead.

'We know of course that interest in religious and charitable 
«u rrprises has greatly slackened. In the chart published on thb, 
page Is striking confirmation of how much our Interest in then 
has lagged, and at the same lime the channels into which our 
increased Income is being poured are pointed out.

T he Mormon Church in Utah has set an excellent example in 
dackimg to take its members off of federal and state relief and 
Xw care for them In the church Because the government was 
Borred to step in and help out. too many private citizens have 
wwihed their hands of private chanty in recent years. Too many 
asraner church-members have lost interest In the church and 
its benevolences and have turned from the straight and narrow 
palh  to the broad highway that leads in the opposite direction.

T ins is a matter too serious to shrug away. How much are we 
cim tnbutmg to the institutions that develop better men ami 
awanen and a greater saner state? Unless we know that we are 
sosrtg our share to uphold the nght. we must accept our pari 
o f  Ihe responsibility fer the threatening situation at home and 
sbccxid with which we are faced 

Our hearts will be with our treasure. What are we doing 
» ith  It?

The above chart, compiled by the National Committee for 
Religion and Vi elfare Recov cry, is a thought-provoking presentatioa 
o f facts which leads the Committee to ask: "May not these decreases 
in benevolences—as compared with increases in luxuries—account fo i 
the religious and moral decline that nas been indicatc'd in other sets 
of sutistics and chans assc.-nhltd by the C.umminee.*’ ’

For in spite of an i.icreiue of mure than 61% in our national 
income for 1936 over that of 1932. ami with a cumulative ittertüst of 
$48,718,000,000 since 1932, the Aiiicrican public actually gave 30% 
less to churches, 29*'i- less to general benevolences. 24% less to 
Community Chests, and 18''̂ - less to colleges in 1936 than was givra 
from the smaller incomes of 1932. On the other hand, e;;penditaie« 
for jewelry, theatres, cigarettes, automobiles, army and navy, whisky  ̂
radio and beer increased from 23f J- to 31%.

"Vi here a man’s treasure is. there will his bean be also; and 
where a man's heart is. there will he direa his treasure."

‘ /ire u e not getting u hnt u e pay for?

Q. How many State Teachers 
! Colleges does Trxa.s have ami 
' what is their valuation?
! A. There are seven such 
I schools for white students and 
j one for negroes. The teachers 
. colleges for white teachers are 
I at Huntsville, San Marcos, Den- 
I ton. Commerce, Alpine, Canyon, 
; and Nacogdoches. The school 
for negroes U at Prairie View. 
Their total estimated property 
value Is $10,000.000 to $12.000,- 
000.

TA.X-EXE.MPT INCOME

The Supreme Court will soon 
rule on the government's con
tention that contractors on state 
and federal Jobs should not be 
exempt from taxation on the In
come from such Jobs. On the 
court's decision will rest the im
mediate future of the plan to 
bring under the income tax laws 
dividends from tax-exempt se
curities. ’The case has been ar
gued before the high court once 
and the present brief before the 
tribunal was filed at the court’s 
request. This has been taken to 
mean that the members of the 
court themselves were seriously 
inclined to restuciy the entire line 
of deciskins by which such se
curities have been held exempt

most indefensible and most In
explicable in the whole history 
of constitutional interpretation. 
’There is but one way out o f the 
dilemma which confronts us. 
’That is to resubmit the question 
to the Supreme court with u 
clear and definite argument a- 
long the lines which 1 have just 
outlined.”  Complete revision of 
the income and other revenue 
laws Is slated for next session of 
congress, which never displays an 
earnest desire to deal intelligent
ly with the tax situation, will do 
a thorough job  of overhauling 
the system Is pr oblematical. — 
MobUe Register.

Trade with Ooldthwaite stores.

Q. Which is the youagest of 
the Texas colleges for training 
teachers?

A. Stephen F. Austin college at 
Nacogdoches, established In 1932. 
’This college is located in a beau
tiful pine forest on land that 
was part of Uie homtslte of Oen. 
’Thomas J. Rusk.

T(

T(

Q. By whst name was Ander
son, Grimes county, once known?

A It was first called Alta Mira. 
•Spanish for high view, so nam
ed because of Its location on a 
hilltop.

Q. What is the size and cost 
o f the exposition and convention 
hall under coostniction at Hons* 
ton?

A. It will have 74.000 square 
feet of exposition space and will 
•eat 19.000 people, the cost be-

■ ^  hi__

o i Â S ï ;

^  « W«
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< ?E T  m / n  YOU W A N T  -  P A Y  FO R  W H A T  VOL
In the past. Will these decisions '

WIXOS OVER W'.VITR

Areounts of the transatlantic 
rSghtj, by American and British 
atjAovt, this summer have given 

''lâr public the impression that 
passeneer ind mail ser- 

-e-ould soon oe established 
Tüiîs Idea accords with the opin- 
tasB? " f  the experts. It Is alio 
tfti afv piiig with the news that 
3QytDi( ooats are to be built In 

«.ountry especially for the 
.^■ampys over the ocean. The test 

been made and transatlantic 
■ «rv tce  found to be feasible.

formation that will aid the pilot 
above the clouds in determining 
nls course. Thus they will con- 
service They will aid in the 
tribute to the success of a rival 
iransportation of passengers 
and mails over the broad reach
es of the air.

Sa one aspect oi the situation 
IS an element of irony The 

flying over the sea can 
> tmaui bad weather if it has the 

concerning siorm centers 
T.heir movements. But there 

' at) fixed weather stations out 
;Jae Atlantic Ships, however, 

m y sreve the purpose. They 
lay  send over the wireless In-

Suggestion is offered that ship 
ping on the surface might re
fuse to co-operate with the ships 

iof the air The suggestion ap- 
‘ plies particularly to Oreat 
Britain which, it Is explained, 

• permits all first-class mail to go 
by air wheve and when practica
ble. But governments have the 
power in premises because of 
the subsidies they give to ship
ping. If the success of service 
through the air ia dependent on 
weather news from the surface 
of the sea. it Is safe to say that 
the news will be supplied.—Bos
ton Transcript.

be reversed? Dr. Nicholas Mur
ray Butler, president of ColumbU 
Umversity, believes the court will 
now reverse Its former stand, 
and he has informed the treas
ury with "becoming bluntness" 
Dr. Butler, it may be recalled, 
was active In the submission of 
the 16th Amendment to the Con
stitution, and he Is of the opin
ion that the present move to suo- 
mit an amendment dealing spe
cifically with the question o f tax 
exempt securities would be folly. 
He said: "There could be .io 
more direct and unqualified 
grant of power to congress to 
tax Income from whatever source 
than is contained In the lang
uage of the 16th Amendment. ’To 
adopt now another amendment 
definitely specifying that the 
congress might tax income from 
sources which have been held 
exempt by court decisions sub
sequently to the 16th Amend
ment would be to make us the 
laughing stock of the world The 
decision of the Supreme Court 
of the United States that the 
language of the 16th Amendment 
did not mean what it said is the
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MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY
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FALL
BARGAIN

RATES
,,rc the S P E C IA L  C O M B IN A T IO N  S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  you have been

f o r :

FALL
BARGAIN

COMBINATION
RATES

Dallas News
$975

II

It
II

FAU. 
BARGAIN 

COMBINATION _ 
RATES

and Sunday $9.00
hwaite Eagle 1.50
total $10.50

only $8.00
hwaite Eagle 1.50
TOTAL $9.50

I Houston Chronicle
I

II

$875

li «Weekly Farm 
News

11 D aily and Sunday
I IGoIdthwaite E agle
II
I \ T O T A L  
il
l i
* I D aily only
I I G oldthw aite E agle

11 T O T A L
II
II
l i

$7.90
1.50

$9.40

$6.40
1.50

$7.90 * 7

i r
I

price
hwaite Eagle

$ 1.00
1.50

TOTAL $2.50 $200  !
j I D aily and Sunday  
11 G oldthw aite E agler

$6.95
1.50

T O T A L $8.45

Fort W orth 
Star«Telegram

I

} D aily only  
I G oldthw aite E agle

$5.75
1.50 $050

and Sunday 
iwaite Eagle

TOTAL

$7.45
1.50

$8.95
$825

I» T O T A L $7.25

only
iwaite Eagle

t o t a l

$6.45
1.50

$7.95
$750

. 1!

Angelo Times
|ud Sunday 
Bwaite Eagle

[TOTAL

$5.95
1.50

San Antonio Light
$»775D aily and Sunday  

G oldthw aite E agle

T O T A L

$6.50
1.50

$8.00

" $ 7 : 4 5

D aily only  
G oldthw aite E agle

T O T A L

$4.50
1.50 $C75

$6.00

16 MAGAZINE OFFER
A L L
F O R

O N L Y

)l d t h w a i t e  e a g l e  1 year

'CALL’S M A G A Z I N E  1 year

fOUNTRY H O M E  2 years

» Life or P athfinder, either 6  m os.

T O T A L  V A L U E

'IAL c o m b i n a t i o n  R A T E S  O N  A L L  O T H E R  M A G A Z IN E S

$1.50 
$ 1.00 
$ .50 
$ .50 
$3.50

’ 'J

a
lo

-T h e -
Mdthwalte Eagle

Goldthwaite, Texas

$ 8 ^ 5

• • • • ------------  • .  •
(Too Lat« for last week.)

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day went 
to Abilene to visit their daugh
ters, Misses Vivian and Earlene, 
who are attending AbUene Chris
tian College there.

Mr. R. M. Haynes and Clcotie 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Chesnutt at Cross 
Cut.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid and 
their daughter, Mrs. Charm 
Whittenburg, and baby Clint, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Reid's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ro
berts.

Mr. Thompson’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Thomp- 
of Morgan spent Sunday and 
Monday at the Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ryne and 
baby of Oklahoma stopped over 
early last week to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crowder. They were 
met there by Truman Crowder, 
who took them on to San Angelo 
where they will live with Will 
Kelly this coming year. Mr.s. 
Ryne is Mr. Kelly's daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. May had dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Smith had 
for their guests this week end.

THE

H e r e ’ s  Y o u r  C h a n c e
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST HEWSPAFER 

AT A BARGAIN PRICEt

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

Daily «as SanSay 
ONE YEAR

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

Daiy Oaly 
ONE YEAR 

RafuUr »7 .10*>^Ra9ala« $10.80^
Good Only Until Docember 15, 1937

The Daily Chronicle.............. .
S,aia« w a  laftit MIW* *,*ai r r m  aaartar at aartfc. 
aM th« M w tii SaxioamraH m fOLITICt la T»«aj yaS IW  
aaNM; MASKIT naidy M at fHOTOS, a M l
aaaa •• tll-itat COMICS. taS a atallk t l  «
ImTra<li«t yiATURtt

The Sunday Chronicle
O H m  yaa tiakt a a a «  «* baaaWW SOTOC^VOSR >S 

,  at »a«-calaf COMICS. aaS 50 ta TO paaaf al aR-ta-tfca-Mlaata 
• NEWS. tO K IA l FtAyUStS aaS PICTUilS.

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE GREAT NIWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY Aa!^tT*fatnaaatac, tacal Maaa-
__ . . .  . . . .  W A . .  A J ___

666
checks

C O L D S
And

F E V E R

65
I

San Antonio Express
$775

Ugnid, Tablets ¿ .y
Salve, Nose Headache

Orops 3Q Minute,
Try "Rub-My-Tlsm” -World’s 

Best Liniment

---- ------------- ------------------------ —  -  Agenti .  -- ---------------------------------------------
gogof. OF O»»o<t #• Clpcnlotioa Deportment. Tbe Montten Cbrenictn. 
Heneton, Teant. ~

Wtwfi ontaarina nvt ad. ptaoaa aMntioii ttiit naaipopa«.

her father, Sam Jamar, and her 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Hickman, and 
little son, all o f San Saba Coun
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Egger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob ERgei 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones 
and baby Frances called at the 
Briley home Thtirsday night.

Miss Odene Russell, who has 
' been working In San Antonio,I returned home Tuesday.

Don’t put up with ludeM

P A I N
Get irid o f it

W hen functional pains o f 
m enstruation are severe, take 
CAROUL I f it doesn’t bene
fit  you, consu'.t a physician. 
Don’t neglect such pains. They 
depress the tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss o f  ap
petite, wear ou t your resist
ance. G et a bottle o f  Ccrdul 
and see whether It wilt help 
you, as thousands o f women 
have said It helped them.

Besides easing certain pains, C w - 
dui aids in building up the v.hole 
system by helping women to get 
more strentrlh from their food

I Mrs. Vera Chaillette and 
daughter, Mary, o f Brownwo-xl 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Chailette's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Crowder.

Grandma Wllmeth, Mrs. J R. 
Wilmeth, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Briley had dinner with Mrs. Nel
lie Malone Sunday after church.

Thomas Smith and J. C. Crow
der left early In the week, tak
ing a load of pecans to Weoi 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer were 
guests at the Clifford Crowder 
home Sunday.

Taylor Wallace and Louis Per
kins called at the Briley farm 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Crowder 
and Ed Crowder returned Fri

day from a West Texas co 
picking tour.

Mrs. Charles Griffin, Dr 
Stanley Reeves, and Mr. and 
E. O. Dwyer called at the SUmAb-  
ton home Sunday aftentuwu.

Remember the cemetery wotBi«- 
Ing Thanksgiving Day 

We wish to offer a word td ' 
praise to the Eagle Editor Bar̂  
that timely and InteresUng ed i
torial of last week, entii 
“ When Men Decay "i ■

S u fferers o f  to 
STOMACH ULCERS

h y p e r a c id it y
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
TRE WILLAHD TRE \TMINT taM 
bruuiiht oriimpt. duUute m

, r,r CAM ni >f  mica ama 
D w d o .t .l LTcìn. diw toIt,. ind ottirr fn.TO9oC '.W-nN- rhIrn. Ilup in Fnew And. SOLO DM U DAVfi 1WIAL. K r . mt inM ,cr- 
iu m i''ln « . na.1 "W :ilare*i 
•• Aik fo . u —tn »  *1

H U D S O N  B R O S ,
DRUGGISTS

I

LO O K ..
S A V E 18

•ìi

Per
Cent

I 
I 
I
I I 
I I 
I I I
I ! I

Big Annua! Bargain 
Offer

I
I

S A N  A N T O N I O  D A I L Y  and S U N D A Y

EXPRESS

Profe«8Íonal C ar3»~)

ÏANDERSON A GILUAM  
Lawyers, Land Agent«.

And Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given »• 
land and commercial litlgm- 
gatlon. Notary Public ta  
office. Office In Courthouja.

Goldthwaite, Texas

C. C. BAKER, JR. 
DF.NTAL SURGERY 
Office over Trent bank 

Open every Tuesday a n d  f> 
Saturday and as much time 
on other days as patremas» 

requires
Goldthwaite, Texas

R E G U L A R  R A T E  S 8 .5 0
Complete Market atd  Financial re- 
port.s. State, Local and National News; 
timely features of e -̂ery kind; most 
popular comics; best writers . . .  a 
year's leading at less than 2c a day.

* 6 ’ *
EXPRESS 

Morning only
$ 5 ^ 5

ONE YEAR

BY
M.YIL
ONLY

IN
TEXAS

EXPRESS 
Sunday only

1.00S2
ONE YE.\R

i _ í í L ’

IEVENING NEWS ONLY 
1 Year

$3.95

i EVENING NEWS and 
I SUNDAY EXPRESS

$5.95
One year^ One year I

F. P. BOWM.YN 
Lawyer and .Abstractor 

LAND LOANS-INSXnLANCB 
Represent the Federal Lantl J 
Bank at Houston. Loaning 

on land at 5%  InteroC  j 
Office in Courthouse 
Goldthwaite, Texas

I. C. DARROCH - E. M. D A T »  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Third Floor First National 
Bank Building 

Brownwood, Texas 
OfDce phone 264 

J. C. Darroch 
Residence phone 1846X

Take advantage of this OFFER NOW—
The San Antonio Express te the only English speaking morn
ing paper published in San Antonio. It is not pre-dated. 
Get any one or all three of these big newspapers. News. 
Pictures. Features. Comics—everything you possibly want, 
news while It is news delivered In your first mail each 
morning. This is the losrest price of any metropolitan news
paper in Texas.
SCBSCRIBE NOW—TODAY, BEFORE THE OFTER ENDS 
Through your local EXPRESS-NEWS AGENT, Postmaster, 
your local newspaper or mail direct to Circulation Depart- 
meot.

S A N  A N T O N I O  E X P R E S S  
S A N  A N T O N I O  E V E N IN G  N E W S

TEXAS FOREMOST NEWSPAPERS

Mas. a. DYAS W. A.BAVLCV
DYAS & BAYLET 

IN S l^ N C E
SEPaEStNTINa THt

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMBaUCA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTMOaRSD accoaoiNO AM

Ì

• I
85»!

DR. T. C. GRAVES 
DENTIST 
X-RAY

Office over Plggly W lgily 
Hours; 9 -U ; >-• 

Phone 261 Office, 237R 
Goldthwaite, Teaaa
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS THE WREN

Mr ; d W E. M!l’ :‘r
¡jeut ! -v= \' .ek iiid a i>art ol 
■IS w\-'k in Dali whtre they 

..jilsh f^  seeln^ the Pan .\mert- 
:;_n Exposition.

ART AND CIVIC Benefit Party 
for Library 42 and Bridge. Home 
of Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Wed. Nov. 
10th

L. J. Gartman spent Tuesday 
4X1 Comanche on business.

Mr and Mrs Dow Hudson and 
■jLiii. Lewis Townsen. Dr. and Mrs. 
■J. B. Townsen went to Burnett 
iiunday afternoon to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pil.dy, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Asliley and Mrs. i 
AJlie Tate attended Kin Cun-j 
ninRham’s funeral Sunday at ' 
NewbuFK. i

Hello Jennie Wren 
Where have you been?
I haven’t seen you
Since the I-ord knows when.
Aren’t you the birdie
That pecked on the drum
Ana saved a whole army
With your rat-a-tat turn.—Rog.

CLA88IFItD ADS
For Sale

Mmes. Dan Westerman. John 
Keese. J. C. Evans and Fred 
fiiucks returned Saturday night 
Tnim Dallas where they attend
e e  the North Texas Methodist 

'onference Mrs .A. F Gross of 
Mesquite accompaniird them 
e-cane, and will visit in the 
Sr neks home.

Mrs H B Johnson accom
panied by Mrs. J. C Mullan and ■ 
Dan Westerman left Sunday for j 
San Angelo, to visit relativos. I 
Mrs Mullan announced that the 
: w grandaughter, Mary Gale I

Mr. and Mrs, A L. Whittaker 
spent the week end with friends 
in StephenvlUe

Mullan is a fine young lady, she 
made her arrival one day last 
week, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylord Mullan of San An
gelo.

Miss Laila Joyce Batchaloi 
spent the week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Batchelor at 
North Bennett, returned Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Wi .tins ■ 
Austin arrived Sunday -o vl-’; 
their son, Uoy Wilkins ai.J fam'
ly.

Mrs. Lewis Hudson came In 
Saturday, she had visutd her 
brother In Big Spring, her 
„aughter at Winters and ne
phews and neices at Brownwood, 

I Big Lake, Rankin and San Ange- 
Mrs. Ruth Walker o f Lott, Tex- | lo. She also saw many friends.

FOR SALE—123 1-4 acres of land 
or 83 acres off the same tract. 
See J. W. Sparkman. 11-5-ltp

FOR SALE- 300 White Leghorn 
hens, 2 year old. See E. F. Vogel 
on J. H. Burnett place, 11 miles 
southwest of Ooldthwalte.

11-5-Up

MisceHaneous

Mrs. Waite Falrma.' and Mrs. 
O M. Burch went to Comanche 
Monday.

Herman Ross of Waco spent 
^ n d a y  here with his mother, 
Mrs. R E Ross.

Miss Virginia Bowman of 
' Texas University and Miss Clara 
Bowman of Baylor-Belton anu 

•-.* friend Miss Bobbie James also 
■Ji Belton spent Sunday with 
-■Mr and Mrs. Frank Bowmar. 
AJr Gordon Singleton, president 
s i f  Baylor-Belton College and 

wife accompanied the youn-; 
îttJies to GoU.thwaite for the 

and Dr Singleton delivered 
sermons at the BapU.'.t 

--.■Juirch

Mrs. George Templin and Mrs. 
G W Templin of Austin came 
Thru Goldlhwaite Saturday—on 
their way to Brownwood where 
Mrs. G W Templin

as, is on a week’s visit with her i having dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

PHONE 129-176 for Bridge re
servations for benefit party for 
Library.
PHONE 78 for reservations for 
42.

SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD
TO PAY CLAIMS DUE

sister. Mrs. L. B Porter. Ed Blanton In San Angelo.

GOOD GRASS, plenty water for 
100 head of cattle, till 1st of 
Jan., 14 miles east of Lometa. 
Priced reasonable. See S. H. R o
bertson, Lometa, Texas. ll-S -2tp

Fayne Coffman of Tarltoti 
College, StephenvlUe, spent the 
week end with his parents.

H P. McCuUough, HoUand 
Frizzell. Jim Crockrum and Lu- 

reniained ! t^er Rud» were in Comanche on

Mrs. Cecil Allen was taken to 
Lampasas to the hospital Tues
day night for an emergency ap
pendix operation, at last report 
she was doing nicely.

for a visit with her son, Bascoin 
Templin. Mrs. Geo Templin on 
her return stopped for a short 
visit with her sister. Mrs. Frank 
Bowman She left for Austin 
Sunday evening. Miss Virginia 
Bowman who was here for th.’  
jay. accompanied her back tJ 

Austin.

business Monday and Tuesday. i
Miss Velma Crockrum was 

brought home from the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Schooler 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eacott 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Judge and Mrs. H. F Lewis in 
Lampasas.

I in Brownwood Sunday afternoon 
' she is doing nicely.

TREES -Remember this is the 
season for tree planting. Plenty 
of pecan, also fruit trees. See 
or call J. J. Cockrell St Sons, ph. 
1643F12. 10-29-2tp

Mrs. Henry Morris received a 
message Saturday morning that 
her son Boyd was operated on 
for appendicitis at San Angelo Roberts, Prlddy, Texas, ll-5 -4tp

Your worthless Pecan and Wal
nut trees can be made Into pay
able trees by budding and graft
ing. As agent for Wolfe’s and 
Stark's Nurseries, I do all types 
of propagation work. See me 
for the most reasonable prices 
on shrubbery, pecan fruit trees, 
and landscape plans. Jesse L.

«
Get A ll Your Specials — One Stop at j

Long & Berry I

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tosch of 
Mesgulte are visiting her brother 
and sister, Ben and Miss Ora 
Schlelds. Mr. Tosch and Mi'. 
Shields are on a hunt in New 
Mexico for a few days. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tosch wiU return to Mes
quite Sunday and Mrs. A F. 
Gross wUl accompany them 
home.

At last report he was doing nice
ly.

Mrs. T. S. Gerald who has been 
visiting her son Roy at Potts- 

! ville for a week returned Tues
day.

There’s no chance oi losing...
I  ...ii you buy one oi our Curlee I

SUITS or T O P C O A T S

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Morris from 
Moody spent a few hours Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Simpsoa

Tom Duncan from Aransas 
Pass visited Monday with Roy 
Simpson and family and other 
relatives. Mr. Duncan is the 
owner o f an imported (Fiat) car 
of Italian make. This car will 
make 50 miles on 1 gallon of gas 
and will run 75 miles an hour.

Mrs Anna Brown of Richland 
Springs Is visiting In the home 
of her Uncle, Dave Cunningham 
and her cousins Mrs Arthur Bry
ant and Mrs. Travis Vaughn.

Miss Betttlee Jackson spent 
the week end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jackson.

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Station .east 
side of squ are .-^ey  Johnson.

AUSTIN, Oct. 23, 1937.—It was 
announced today by Jesse c . 
Carter, acting manager o f the 
Austin office o f the Social Se
curity Board, that there are 
doubtless many individuals in 
the Austin area who are now en
titled to lump-sum payments, 
but who have not filed claims 
because they are not familial 
with the procedure.

There are two kinds o f lump
sum payments: (1) To persons
who have become 65 since Jan. 
1, 1937; (2) to nearest of kin or 
estates o f  deceased workers. 
Each kind amounts to 3 1-3 per 
cent o f the wages received from 
covered employment between Jan | 
1, 1937, and attainment of age 
65 or death.

Carter explained that If a 
claim is made on attaining age 
65. the claimant should give his 
name, account number, address I 
and the number o f employers for 
whom he has worked since Dec. ’ 
31, 1936. If the claim Is on be- j 
half o f a deceased worker it 
should show the name and ac- I 
count number o f the deceased ' 
worker, how many employers he ' 
worked for since Dec. 31, 1933, ' 
the name and address of the : 
claimants, the relationship o fi 
claimant to deceased worker and 
whether deceased worker left a 
will or whether administration , 
U to be taken out on the estate. '

"The Austin office o f the So- j 
cial Security Board Is coopérât- I 
ing with claimants by aiding' 
them In every way possible and ; 
will assist employers In filing i 
claims for employees who may 
be eligible for lump-sum pay
ments," Carter said.

-------------o ------------
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DONT SCRATCH — Paraclde 
Ointment is guaranteed to re
lieve any form of Eczema, Itch, 
Athletes Foot or other Itching 
skin irritation In 48 hours or 
money refunded. Large ]ar 50c 
at Clements' Drug Store. 10-1-37

Goldlhwaite^

I Admission 25c

j
HI D A Y — S A T .  M  

> 3 9 . 0 0  " S P O T  C A S  
For Adults and , 

“NANtV S T E E L  
M l S S L N G " i  

Victor McLaglen-

SATURDAY nJ 
“ RUSTLER’S V4 

William Boyd
tbooatj 

SAT. m id n ig h t  sI 
“ H O L D  E . M  s |

Lew Ayes—Mary (
WW=I»<
t ie s d a i

$47.00 “ SPOT 
For Adulli 

“ SHE’S NO L 
Ann Dvorak—Joh

WED.—THTl 
"FIT FOR A i,

Joe E. Brow:. -Hej

BAPTIST CONVENTION

SORE THROAT-TONSILI'nS 
Mop your throat or tonails with 

Anathesia-Mop, our wonderful 
new sore throat remedy, and If 
not entirely relieved In 24 hours 
hours purchSMe price will be 
cheerfully refunded. 10-22-tf

STOP THAT ITCHING
If bothered by the itching of 

Athlete’s Foot, Eczema, Itch, 
Ringworm or sore aching feet, 
Hudson Bros Drug Store will sell 
you a }ar of Black Hawk Oint
ment on a guarantee. Price 50c 
and $1.00. 7-9-28tc

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blackburn 
visited relatives In Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Chester Frazier 
visited his mother at Star Sun
day.

MALE HELP W.ANTED 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in South Müls 
County. No experience or capi
tal required. Steady work. Make 
up to $12 a day. Write Mr. Mc- 

j ELRATH, Box 33. Dallas, Texas.
11-5-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gilliam 
visited in Brownwood Wednes
day.

__The Winter season is here and it’s time to think of those
warm clothes such as Hats, Gloves, Shoes, Boots, Leather 
Jackets, Sweaters— See our many items in this line.

Hon. Tolbert Patterson of 
Mullln was greeting friends In 
Ooldthwalte on Thursday. He 
returned from Austin when the 
Legislature adjourned on Wed
nesday of last week and is con
tinuing with his duties as Supt. 
of the Mullln Public Schools.

Mens Hate
__Snap-Brimmed and Hats with Curved 
Crowns in Winter Colors from our Hat 
Department will set off your new suit 
to full advantage.

L A D I E S - - -
__Call and see our new combination
two-piece sweaters. Also a new stock 
of fall coats, dresses, shoes, gloves, 
etc.

Your Rexall One Cent Sale is 
now on at Clement's Drug and 
Jewelry Store.

BENEFIT PARTY for Ubrary, 
i phone 129-176 for Bridge reser- 
i vations. Phone 78 for 42 reaer- 
I vations.

Y  arbor ongh^s
“ WAERE YOUR MONEY BUTS MOBB"

¡affmilllllWBIIIWKBMBWBIIffllllllM^^ RGOgilllflH

STUDY NOT OBLIGATORY
The full duty of German stu

dents has Just been outlined for 
¡them In a Decalogue issued by 
the leader o f the Nazi student 
organization. It is set down In 
the new Ten Commandments 
that a young man’s Individual 
life weighs nothing against the 
Interests of the state, that man 
Is born to be a National Social
ist, and that honor, character, 
courage, dislcpline and comrade
ship are virtues o f the new Ten 
Commandments makes the point 
that a student’s duty Is to study.

There may be a reason why It 
is no longer considered neces
sary for a German university 
student to apply himself to his 
lessons. For some years now the 
German people have been told 
all that la good for them to 
know by Herr Joseph GoebbeL,

Mule Colts—I would appreciate 
very much If every owner of 
mule colts sired by my Jack, 
Jumbo, would bring them to 
Guy Rudd’s yard Nov. 6 to be 
Judged at 2 o ’clock. I wUl fur
nish feed. No colt allowed to 
compete for cash prize until 
settled for, either cash or note. 
Mr. Rudd has donated the use 
of his yard for which we thank 
him, so please help us have a 
good show. Yours for better 
livestock that every fanner can 
use.—C. O. Norton. 10-29-2tc

Who wants a beautiful piano 
at a Bargain? We may have In 
your vicinity In a few days a 
splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely 
Baby Grand In two tone mahog
any. Terms If desired. Might 
take livestock, poultry or feed 
as part payment. Address at 
once. Brook Mays St Co. The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. 10-29-4tc

El Paso, Tex.—This picturesque 
border city was speeding prepa
rations today for welcoming 500 
Baptists expected to crowd Lib
erty Hall, Municipal Auditorium 
during the annual sesaion o f the 
Baptist general convention of 
Texas Nov. 8-13.

An elaborate program of en
tertainment for the delegates ol 
3108 churches and additional 
thousands o f  visitors was plan
ned. Its climax coming at an un
precedented underground convo
cation Nov. 14 at Carlsbad Cav
erns, N. M. Baptists o f  New 
Mexico will Join In the Impres
sive services to be held under
ground.

Outstanding leaders of the de
nomination will report on for
eign mls.sions—now disturbed by 
war in the Far Elast— home mis
sions, civic righteousness, Chris
tian education, hospitals and

care o f orphans a | 
port will be made 
mer evangelistic «n  
throughout the 
denominational lesdJ 
ed 100,000 members! 
to the Baptist t huirl]

Dr. Wallace Ba.̂  
two-fisted, hard hilj 
will crack down on i 
the liquor traffic 
on civic rlghteou.1 
Baptists during thd 
Joined anti gamblin| 
ellng their fire es] 
horse racing.

One day prê  i-dind 
al sessions, pastors! 
will meet In their aii 
ence to thresh outj 
special concern to 
meeting an:iually 
um in which ideas i 
ed and plans formu 
ture effectiveness.

SEND IN YOUR SIT
The 8emi-Wn 

and Eagle one ye> 
Dollars; three copM 
less than 2c copy.j 
time to subscrloe 
paper and the Nê  

----------- b-
Eagle Classifledsl

Patronize Eagle

COUNTY NEWS

A great Carnival was cele
brated’ Saturday and Saturday 
night at the Court House.

It furnished tun and amuse
ment for all who participated.

The Carnival was under the 
auspices of the P.-T. A.

Similar reporta come from 
Mullln, Star and Prlddy.

Mr. H. E. Robinson, district 
supeniaor of scnoois will be In 
this county to Inspect the schools 
bfglnnlg November the 15.— 
Judge R J. Gerald.

lk>ver the radio —New York Times. I tell the Bagle.

When you have visUon m I 
know any local Item of Interest

Specials for Friday and Sal
TURNIPS, with extra nice tops, large bunch

CARROTS, nice bunches

FRESH BEANS, 2 Lbs.

CELERY, large well bleached sUlks,

LETTUCE, firm crisp heads, each

Othea- vegetable« priced right are: Musta 
Sweet and Hot Peppers, radishes. Okra. Squash.j 
Tomatoes.

GRAPES, the delicious flame Tokays, Lb., - —4

B A N A N A S  Priced special for Sj
VANILLA WAFERS, full pound package.

CRANBERRYS, buy them early, Qt„

K. C. BAKING POWDER, Urge 50 ox. can,for

FLOUR PUIsbnrya Beet, 48 lbs, $1.95; 24 lbs,

COFFEE, in 4 lb pails, extra good grade.

PEANUT BUTTER, full qL,

SYRUP, pure ribbon cane, 1-2 gal. size,

PRUNES, 10 lb box.

PLENTY OF BULK COCONUT

CHIU 8AUCR 8 ox. bottle,

MACKEREL, taU can, 2 for

TOILET TIS8UR wash cloth free with 3 rolls.

M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S

ALL SWEET OLEO, ghud free with each pack

VIRGINIA STYLE HAMS, half or whole, lb.

CHOICE VEAL STEAK, 2 lbs.

GROUND VEAL MEAT, Ib.

ROAST CHUCK, Ib.
THIS STORE WIU. BE CLOSED NOVES

B R I M  g r o c e r !
HOME OWNED AND HOME CROI
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